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ton county, (Bid.) 
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is about 5 
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i« wiuiiowa ; and f«* 
ry aad >k«H dUjrlaved ^thc'ocoaaV 
on, Jpecai.ur wu made, po*(^c*ptain, 
wbUe Lawrence, in ' common with 
the other ottcen and crew, were 
 voted by congtea* two month's cx- 
tra p«)t a lordid a*d paltry reward, 
which he immediately Declined.

The thrbour of Tripoli appear* 
to have beear the school of our naval 
war***, Ia tracing the historic* of

them*eVve*. we art whraya .led ' 
the coaat of Barbary a* the field 
their first experience and young at- 
ehteVrntcnt. The Concentration of 
our liltto navy at this point, IOOH 
 tier it% formation, ha* had a happy 
effect upon it* character and tor 
tunea. The officers were moat of 
them young in ye»r«, and young in 
a<rn», full of life, and  pirita 1 
and^ enthu»iajitu * Such ie the 
time to form generou* imprtUion* 
and at*ong attachment*. U wa* 
there^ihey grew together in habit* 

"~ coafffdeitte and friendship, 
noble eoralauoa of so 

ig ngnd* newly entering

it after tt
_, Lawrence

departed on a cruise before \hivret 
let arrived* which otbaarwuaj o*ight 
h*vr drive* ftW tue-wuvtt't ««x o

Thi* second cr*Mc was in compa 
ny with Commodore Bainbjridfre, 
who commanded t ^e Qanatkution. 
While craving; off th* BrsaiU 
felt in with thai Bonn* QtoyonaVc,

and f long 0^4, hy at an 
ehor »lMUt aix mil6i ia ahore. Be 
ing appreh«n»ive .iB»« -»K» Would 
beat.ottt to the aMiataace' «f her 
cocjaort, the utpoat etertlana" were 
Made- to pot .the Hornet ia a cl(ay|l»» 
oft far a^kion, a*\ii In «btt*t «h«k« 
Kogirt ah* wH ia' tbtopfae

hut the enemy did &4t 
prper to «»te a» attack.oper 

Tb> 
hi»pri*o$«r» wa^ aa, arc

They
ofieian »f- r«io* aary. 
erer dig|»*»yed t»h» li- 

and (trupotouc dclieaey 
of' jenerout mlndi t,owardt thoae 
whom the fortune of war haa throw* 
in their jx»Wer i and thut have won 
by their «ta^»nitnity thoae whom 
they have conquered by the* valour. 
The oftc*ra of tbe Peacock were ao 
aARad Vy the. tr»*uncat they re 
ceived fto« C«pt, Lawrence, that 

.on their arrival at New-York th«y

.* expreaaive of 
a 0hatUrfi»V"rh2 hrave- Lawrence 
innaediatcly daterwtned on accept 
ing ii^thoogh cona<Tou» «t vhe 
*f the great '

v«aael JQ »H <JU*«0t)&»arx 
tot the txpreu wfpM» &f

he had an 
o< picked ' well of. 

by.

largest frigates.
ally numerou*
thoroughly
peered.   Sfaf wt»
^Csptift %ckk, 0«* of . _
«»M lJbU*f ol|c«r»ie) the aervfre, who
fought Q)«r*ty fonpthuon. 

On thar Abe*'hand, th* Chcma-
peak* wi* an iaKlifferejualufK with a

Britlah chip of War, having on board I made agratefol acknoVledgroent in 
§ a large amount of ayecie, tad chaaedTlthf public papera. To ute thcii

WAV 1 ^   .. Qk C^Aj. ^ J _     *kW . ^ __ .-L . _^i  her into St. Sallvidore. 
atandiug th4t she wa* a larger vessel 
and of a*f reater fore* in gun* and 
men,' than the Hornet, ye.t Captain 
Lawrence *cnt a challenge to her 
cotmnander, Captain Green, pledg 
ing bia honour that neither the Coo- 
atitotion irot any other American 
veeael ahould interfere. Commo 
dore Bainbridge "made a similar 
pledg* otr hii own part i tint the 
Briruh commander declin

, dpfolved oa hi* ai«i*r*»,to 
|hon he ever ahewod the warmett 

tude for the  !« &* care they 
k-of hia lufaWt y«ara. He e»rjy 

. that excellence of heart by 
hicbhcwu charafteriwd through 
r foew»*l duUful aati atfoCtto- 

thild, axild in hi* disposition. 
I af the most gentle and eagag ng 

He waa at arc e twelve 
art of age'when he expressed a 

pmiality for a *eafaring 
1 ; but hi* father duapproving of 
aod wishing him to prepare for 

i profeasion of the law, hi* *trong 
: of duly induced him to acqui- 

Ice. Ha Went through the common 
[inches of education at a grammar 

°ol, at Burlington, with much 
J 'tf lo Himself and atisfaclioo 

i tutor*..; The pec oiary mil- 
>e« of hi* father pr" 'vented hi* 
ring a infilled education, and 
ten the age Mof. .thirteen and 

[irtetr. he commenced trv/aAady of 
»*  .with hia .brother, toe late 

i Lawreitoe, Eiq, who then re-. 
^ « Wbodbury. j He *emaia*d 
 ""   . iri thlssnuition,,»ain- 

h,ims«lf
^ Wholly, repugnant to hia 

>>» inclination*. The sky 
of atatute« ami 1 reporter*, 

i (ecltBtcal nsbbi«h~aa4 doll rout 
a lawyer's oCcc,; Were little

> Jaate* Liwrence was born 
i the 1ft of Oftober, 1781, at Bur 

in the State oF New Jersey. opoKn adventurous profeaatba, may 
wu tbe youngut »on of John I be avB^uted that enterprising spi. 

awjence, Esquire,, aa eminent I rit aatopcUSance of danger that ha* 
" 'Idf ai-hlw of--that pl|ce. I ever aiace dxtinguiehed our nivy. 

a few wa«k4 'after hi* birth I After continuing in the Mediter-
^raJ»caQ about thiee y«ara and a Half, 

Lawr*oc< returned to the U. State* 
with Commodore Prefale, and wa* 
again sent out on that station, as 
commander of gun-boat No. 6, in 
which Me remained for sixteen 
month*. Since that time he ha* *6V 
«d aa.firat lieutenant 6f the Coniti- 
ttttion, and a* commaaxlcr ol the 
Viten, Wa*p, Argu* and Hornet. 
In 1808 he was'married to a daugh 
ter ol Mr. Montaudevert. ycspec- 
table merchant of New-York, to 
wfcom he made one of tne kindest 
aod moat affectionate of hnaband*.

At* the commencement 
preaent war be aatUd in the 
(loop of war, a* part of the iqutd- 
ron that cru'aed under Commodore 
Rodfcr*. \Vhile abaent on thi« 
cruiie lieutenant Morr'ra wa* .pro 
moted to the rank of poet captain, 
for hi* bravery *,nd *kill at first 
lieutenant of ihe Constitution in 
her action with the Guerriete. This 
ippointraent Aa it raited him two 
grade*, apd placed him over the 
heada* of older oCcer*, g*ve grett 
offeoce to rrtiny of tne navy, who 
could not brook thai the regular 
'rule* of the service ahould be in 
fringed. It Waa thought particolar-

expressivc phrase,  * they cea*. 
ed toconiider xhtmaejves prisoners." 
Nor must we omit to mention a cir- 
cumatance highly to the honour of 
the-Vtave t*r* of the' Hornet. Find 
ing' thit the crew of the Peacock 
had lost alt their clouhtng by the 
sudden (inking of the ve**el, they 
made a subscription, and from their 
own wardrobe* supplied each matt 
wi til -two *hirt* and » bluejacket 
and trowiera^ Such may rough *ai- 

combat, alledglac that though per- i loir* be made, when they have before 
fe&ly, satisfied the event ot *uch a I them the example of high minded 
rencontcr would be favourable to hia men. They *re being* of but little

leflccYios, open to the impulse and 
eacnemetu -of th* moment j and it 
depend* m a- great measure upon

sbrp, ^yet he waa equally convinced 
"that Commodore Batabridge could 
uot awerve so much from the par*, 
mount duty he owed hi* country aa 
to become an inactive (pectator, 
and ace a ahip belonging to the very 
squadron under his orders, fall into 
trie hand* of the enemy."

To make Mm easy «n thi* point, 
Commodore Bainbridge left the HOT- 
net fot|r day* together off the har 
bour in which the Bonne Citoyenne 
laid, and from which she could dis 
cover that he wa* not within forty 
milca of it. He afterward* went' 
into the harbour and remained there 
three, day*, whert he might »t aj»y 
time have bten detained 84 hotirs, 
at the request of Capt. Green, if 
disposed to combat the Hornet, At

ry ricmitcd «od no« bro't into pro 
per fVurcipline. TK«y were strKafer* 
U their comna«n4*)r, who h»d ne* M* 
tine to pMtinc* ,thet pctfe^ (TttbOf- 
d»if tiods yet *cronr pe**on*l attach 
ment, which h* k?»d the latent of 
crcaring whcreWr o* commanded. 
HunrsilieateoMtw^vaick onshor f 
the other officer*, though meritorkt' 
ooa, we»< young men ; two of theaa 
oiere acting lieutenant*; moat of 
Jhem recently appointed to theahip, 
and oaaco/aaintea with th* men.  
Those who arc iat trie lean iaforto* 
ed/ia aautlcal anaira\ moat perceiv*) 
tbe great**** of the*c diodvanpige*. 

The most earnear endeavour* wer*x 
used by commodore Bai abridge and 
other gentleaieB of aice honour and 
tound experieace, to diuoade cap 
tain Lawrence from what wa* con- 
side red a rash and unnecessary expo 
sure. He felt and acknowlc tg<d the 
force of therr reason*, but fersi*t*jd 
in hi* determination. He was pecu 
liarly moated ( he had formerly chal 
lenged the Boaae Citoyenne, aad 
should he decline a aimilar challenge 
it might subjed him to anecra and 
raisrepreientation*. Among,the o.
ther unfortunate circumstances that

thehr officer*, ~wheth«r, nnder a I attended thia ill «tarred battle, w«a) 
Lawrence, they ahall ennoble them- I the delay «f _a wriiiea cJAllenjjo
aelve* by generoui adioni, or, un 
der a Cockburn, be hurried away 
into *cene* of unpremeditated atro 
city.

On returning to thi* country 
Gapu Lawrene* Wa* received with 
great diltin&ion and appjauae, «od 
variou* public bodie* conferred on 
him peculiar token* of approbation. 
While abaent the rank of port cap 
tain had been conferred on him, and 
ahortly after ha return he received a 
letter from the aectetary of the na 
vy, offering him the command of 
the frigate Conaiiiution, provided

length the Constitution went offal- I neither Captain* Porter or Evjna 
together, leaving Lawrence to block- 1 applied for it, they tfting older offi-

of .the I ade the Bonne CUoyonne, ^hich he 
Hdroet I did for nearly a month, Captain G. 

not thinking proper to rick an en 
counter. It i* poaiible, that havio 
art important public truat in charge, 
a ad Bailing undcr'partlcular order*, 
heylid o0t think him*f If anthoriicd 
to depart from the purpoae of hia 
voyage, and riik hi* vctaol in a con- 
teat for mere individual reputatipo. 
Out if auch were hi* reaaona, he 
ahould have *tated them when hjj_ 
refuaad to accept the challenge. 

  On tht lith 'of Jan, Capt. Law. 
rence wa* oblifti to »fiift hi* ciui*- 
ng ground, by th« arrival of the

 rs

ly Ufljuat, as'giving htra rank above
Montagu 74, which had tailed Tram 

I Rio Janeiro for the exprvaa pucpoae
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Id and  iwpicif
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'-variety -of the«» 
«»«th, h]» faiber' .beir^ dcjd, 
>« (trong predile£llo» forth*

W* of a sailor^iuR m*rea*- 
j^'erj-attempt to 'curbVrt, hn 
Nr yielded to hi* **licit>tion«, 
J*«ced him under the c*re of 
wiicomb* at Burlington, to ac-

the fprinelpUa of. n»vigaiiori
' «« rem*in«4when'"

Lawrence, who kad equally diatin- J of relieving the Bonne Cjtoyenne 
gKithed-binifalf A* ^ra_t lieuteoapt I and a Brituh packet of 13 guns, 
" eeatur, \o lh« dratmaion^ »f

frigate Phllad"elpbi*,>*>d;who,
ireaenf wa* .but mafUr

which likewise lay at St. $alvadore. 
length, oa -the mortyu£ of th* 

Pip. when cruising of Oem«- 
rara^th* Hoaoet fell ia wiife the 
Britieh brig Peacock, Capt. Peilc, 
a v*aael of about cqtfal forct. The 

I conteat commenced within half pis-
i with othcr"expcrienc«d I t«J «hot, and a«^uemendo«a wa* 
of the oavy, addressed   the fire of the ^atTie^it^ that ia

leu than 1* minute* the'esvemy iur-
«rf di«-

cer*. Captain Lawrence reapcdful- 
ly declined thia conditional appoint 
ment, for mUfadory rcaaonfwhich 
he atated to the aecretary. He 
then received ao unconditional ap 
pointment to that frigate, ami di 
rection a to auperintend the navy- 
yard at New-York in the ab»cnce of 
dpi. Ludlow, fhe next day, to 
hii"great aarprU* and chagrin, he 
received counter order*, with ia- 
 truc^ion* to take command of the 
frigau Cheaipeake then lying at 

>Boston, nearly ready {or aea. Thi* 
Appointment Waa particularly diaa- 
t grc«able to him. He wa* prejudiced 
'agafnat the Chesapeake, both

of
the
ac preaenf
commander.

 On retiming from- hi* cruiie Cap- 
tain Lawrence, aftHa^eontwilt)« 
with Commodore* Rodeer* > Bain
..fc .»t. _••- " •.
bnd«, a

mcmorial to the senate, and a. letter 
to the Kcretatry of the najy, where 
in, after the fullest acknowl<d| 
menu of thavgrett tneiit* and a>r 
vice* of Cap^.- Morris, he 
s'trated" in the anibst .temperate 

'.respectful, hut firm »ud mahly 
guage, on <he impropvietv of hi 

itton, a* being contrary to th 
ol UMral precedence, and pa>

* couotry« I 
H c/jp»« WM 10 the Wcm j
1 ' * *^ 1® ;» n ^ ci ' ( ' 01 "- '

?i«im
bV.C,;
rul ««,

««, >f tl»u» improperly 
l<p reply of the a«<|*ary v,

brief ; barely T»*'erv i 
v | 10Ugnl proper to l».

i- wuliout a c Ma*«, UK.

rifjdered, and made algnal 
trajitv being in a linking condition, 
Haa* miinrnast shortly went by the 
hoard, aud ihe.wa* left suth an ab 
solute wreck, that notwithatauding 
7very eienion waa made tt>keep her 
 Aoat uut.l trie prisoner*' could be 
.moved, ah* sunk with, thirteen of 
,cr crew, and three brave Amert- 
iii tars, who thua nobly ptrUhetj 

relievwf a eomjueted foe. The 
unhur tin board of tha. Peacock 

very atvere t ar&o4st the alalni»
a found the body of her. <;0aSra4o-'

rf' 1 .   **f\—. w*tj. Lk _ -^ ^ -*^-' ^_._... A

I

iog considered the worst *hlp 
in Qur n*vyt and froi* having been 
io a manner disgraced in the affair 
with the Leopard. Thia laat'cir- 
ceunatance, had »ctmii-td h?r ' the 
charafter of aa unlucky ahip  the 
worat of *tigma« amon^a'aUora, who 
are devout believer* Ua goo* aftd bad 
luck i and *o detrimental wV « to 
tlu* v<»*el'that it hat Wen found" 
difltcuh (o irecr«it 6*)ew* for"hat.

The extreme ^rt^ujoarKe that 
Giptain Lawrenc*, f«lt io thi* ap« 
poiutmcat induced ^\m tp write.to 
the tejcretary of thv ftavy, requeit- 
ing to b« continued ia the command, 
of the ,H»Mvei. B**ld^*, U waa hii 
wish to'rcima aome ihort time ii| 
pott, and el*|9y a liuU repo»e In 
th» ho*om of hU family i particular. 
W a* hia wife waa iw rhal delicate 
*uaa,tloit that moot call* forth the 
tevd.<rrrie*«' *wr *olicitud* of, an 
afTcAtonat^ liu*hand«\' But though 
h* wrote four letter* »ucce*»ive)y 
io the aaieretary, he n«v«r received 
«o wjjiwer, and

from, captain Broke, which did not 
arrive until after Captain Lawfepc* 
had tailed. It >« it»ted to have 
beeo couched H» the moat frank ar»d 
courteous language ; mirrately de» 
tailing the force of his ship ; »»ci of 
fering, if the Chesapeake should not. 
be completely prepared to tiuiae- oaT 
aod oa until auch time    *he aftad* 
a tpccincd signal of being ready for 
the conflict. It i* to be deeply rra~. 
gretted that C-jpiain Lawrence did! 
not receive thia gallant challenge, as 
it would have given him time to put 
hia ship in order, and spared hi*ar 
the Oece**ity of hurrying out io- hit 
unprepared condition, to *o formal 
aad mumeutou* an encounter.

After getting the ahip under way 
he called the crew together, and 
having ordered the white iag to ho 
hoUted, bearing the motto, " Fre* 
trad* abdaailor* right*," h*, acxord- 
ing to cu»tom, mad« them a short 
harangue. While he waa *p«akinr 
several murmur* were heard, ana 
 trong aymptoak* of dia**ii*faclion 
appeared in the mannersk counten 
ance* of the crew. After he had fi 
nished,* ccovndrel Portoguaae, who 
wa* boatswain's mate, aod a6\cd u 
ipokeaman tv the murmurcra, replied 

captain Lawrence in an inaolent 
tanner, complaining, among-t>iher 

things that they had not been paid 
their pji«»»money, which had been 
du4 for aome time paat.

The critical nature of the moment 
and hi* ignorance of the diapoaitiona 
and character* of hi* crew, wvttld M* 
allow captain Lawrence;»o notic« 
«a\(h daatardry and rauiifl^uscondufk 
in the. manner itde*erve«. sin d*r.

undtd io thai C'Mir**)
tail wound proveiClltfU » 

ay wa* wrapped ioUMabg of

ovfr,whpse afijsAion* he hadnpthad 
thnt to acquife^any Influence, a«d 
thcKffon ordered the putter to tab* 
them below and givo them check* 
(or ttuair priae money, wUch w»* 
accordingly doa».. (

We dwoll on theaa particular* m 
show the dlatitroua aud diaheartcn- 
rng rircum*uncei\indcr which Cap 
tain Lawrence w^fjifoTlh to this bat 
tle «rcum*t»oee* wbie* ahook e-
ven hisx«lm.a»d manly brea«t,' and 

d him with a' dop'mdcney AU«»r 
4u«l V»-W* B»Un*» Jiutlce to the
'memory of thi* invaluable officer re-

whic

untry to .
VVbil* UfiAg. in Bo*to» 

tvearly ready for 
a

ly reay 
thaftai h.r-
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Copy of a letter from Major Genc-
Val HarTi«ao, to the iecreUty of
"War.

Stints

„ .—..„_, of the
ment, the second in command.*' 
du&ed himself with great; propriety, 
and nevet were a «et>of 6her young 
fellow* thatt the sabaltcrne,;'vie:

tantamount t

 ift,
my letter1 of lhe 1st inst. I did 
rf the honour to inform jr«u! 
one of my *co.uuo2 partka had

Lieuts. W the

. 
the 17th.

_. ..   _.-__- day 
the enemy in force n«ac the mouth 
of. the Sandusky Bay. The p»r-.v 
had not passed Lower Sandusky 2 
hours, before the advance consisting 
of Indians, appeared be ore the Fort, 
  nd in half an hour after a large de 
tachment of British troops t and in 
the course of the night they com 
menced a cannonading against the 
fort with 3 six pounders and two 
howitiert i ' the latter fronjkgun- 
boats. The firing was partially an- 
aWeredby Maj. Croatian, having a 
6 pounder, the only piece of artil 
lery.

The fire of the enemy was conti 
nued at intervals during the 2d in- 

until about half after 5 P. M.

w6rthy
enemy will excite your
 Major Chambers was
~~ t L .

ndign

to demand the surrender.of the Fort. 
They were met.by Ensign Shipp.  
The Major observed that gen. Proc 
tor had a number of cannon, a large 
body of Regular Troops, and so ma 
ny Indians whom it was impossible
to controul j and if the Fort was ta»    * e> . \_ ^

ueiirauu iuu surrender of the fort, as 
he was anxiout to spare the effusion 
of blood, which 'he should probably 
not have i» hhi power to do should 
he be reduced to the necessity of ta- - - " »  - an- 

  . ..._.._ .. __ was 
UCIC1IUI..VV. to defend the* placer-to 
the last extremity, and that no force 
however large, should induce mo to 
surrender'it. So soon as the flag 
had returned, a brisk fire waa open 
ed upon us frpm the gun boat in the 
tever, and from a 5 1-2 inch howit 
zer on shore, which Was kept up 
with little intermission throughout 
the night.

At an .early hour the next morn 
ing, three sixes (which had been 
placed during the night, within 2JO 
yards of the pickets) began 19 play 
upon,us but with little effect, A-

• - . f, \yf

. of Mr.
. . , ,, !  . thathehat ;not only been 
After leaving S*ckett!<;n«» DOW* decelve<Lby those ho.Ufe.dea 

IttreTChed over for thi cc-n with „, ,or

did not arrive *ff ihit oort .till the 
evening of the 8>th ««  1°fi   **evening yi v»i» -  -   --  , . 
24th I Jell in with the Lady <tf tUe 
Lake on her return .to Sickvtt s 
Harhonr.vwtth pr'rtonert from tort

his intercourse with.th.ew, th»v 
appear 16 be their favoanfc 

ettls* 
the

i only foe his fciknte aa.

oeorge. i n«»»»-"~— -••- r • • .-
to the Raven and ordered her v> I ifr. Cbeves y,. ^ ?uwm, MJB t,
Sackett's Harbour. Thti La y '°' I Ous advocates of the present mr 
the Lake 1 despatched- to For. ' 
George for guides for the head ol

th G«.k<Boyd having informed me ['tor h« supposed bigotry ^aJUh 
that the enemy had a considerable J extravagant of democratic 
deposite of provisiotft and stores at

Bay, I w» jndelerro> " edt^ 1-maguanimUy 
their destruction. On the | "» '

famine the, people, e*d 
,ont of their right-

ken, as it must be, the whole of the
garrison would be massacred. . upui,.u.  »....... ..--,

Mr. Shipp answered, that it was bout 4 o'clock P. M. discovering 
the determination of Major Crop- that tne fire from all his guns was con-
han, his officers and men, tb defend tentrkted against the nonb weitern I on Vlc i".v," "* "'": *^"~/ '•' r , 
the garrison, or be buried in it; and   T-' ^- '-»  » K., a «« r ft»fi. I w«» g"'d«i »"? Caf^nr^T^

  -   : _i_. j. .u..;. U-,« f

oni

that'they mightdo their best. Col. 
Elliott then addressed Mr. Shipp

angiJof the fort, and became confi- 1 W>1 " K" 1"'"' -7   r , ^ 
dent that his^bjea wa. to m,ke^J^ompany of art,Uery,and Col. S^ttT^VIII^AIIJ' v» •• i..«---y , -
aens ui«» m»£.<jv.«- -        - I who had very handsomely volunteer- 
breach, and-fkempt to rflorm the | ^ fop the iervicc. After convers-

position here, and apprehending an 
attack, an attempt was made to cat« 
ry the place by storm. Their troops 
were formed in two columns, lieut. 
col. Short headed the principal one 
composed of the light and battalion 
companies of the 41st reg. This 
gallant officer conducted his men to 
the brink of the ditch, under the 
most galling and destructive fire from 
the garrison, and leaping into it was 
followed by a considerable part of. 
his own and the light company | at 
this moment a masked port hole was
 oddenly opened, and a 6 poundei 
with an half load of powder and 
double charge of leaden shigs, at 
the distance of 3O feet poured de- 

  siruc^ion upon them and killed or 
wounded nearly every man who had 
entered the ditch. In vain did 
th« British officers exert themselves 

' to lead on the balance of the co 
lumn i it retired in disorder under a 
shower of shot from the fort, and 
sought safety in the adjoining woods. 
The other column headed by the

- grenadiers had also retired (after 
having suffered from the muskets of 
our men) to an adjacent ravine. In 
the course of the night, the enemy, 
with the aid of their Indians drew 
off the greater part of the wounded 
and dead, and embarked them in 
boats, descended the river with the 
utmost precipitation. In the course 
of the Sd inst. having heard of the 
cannonading, I madeseveralattcmpts 

. to ascertain the force and situation 
of the enemy ; our srouts were un 
able to get near the fort, from the 
Indians which surrounded it. Find 
ing however, that the enemy had 
onty light artillery, and being well 
convinced that it could make light 
impression upon the works, and that 
any attempt to storm it would be're 
sisted with effefl, 1 waited for the 
arrival of 250 mounted volunteer., 

'which on the evening before had left 
Upper Sandusky. But as soon as I 
wat informed that the enemy were 
retreating, I stt out with the dra 
goons toendeavourtoovertake them, 
leaving Gens. M'Arthur and Cass 
to follow with all the infantry (about 
7OO) that could be spared from the 
protec\ion of the stores and sick at 
this place. I found it impossible to 
come up with them. Upon my ar 
rival at S;i?dusky, I wat informed 
by the prisoners that the enemy's 
forces contlsted of 49O regular 
troops, and 5OO of Dixon's Indians 
commanded by gen. Pro<5\or in per 
son, and that fecumseh, with fbout 
2UOO warriors, was somewhere in 
th* swamps, between this and Fort 
Meig*, lxpu£ling my advancing, or 
that of a convoy of provisions. As 
there was no prospect of doing any 
thing in front, and being apprehen 
sive that Tvcumteh might destroy 
the stores and small detuthmc-mtin 
my rear. I sent orders to Gcu. Cass, 
who commanded the reserve, to fall 
back to this place, and to General 
M'Arthur with the front tine to fol 
low and support him. I remained 
it Sandusky until the parties that 

_»vere «ent out in every direction had 
returned; not an toe my wat t'o be 
 een.

1 am sorry that I cannot transmit 
you Maj. Croghan's official report. 

, He was to have s«nt it to roe this 
morning, but I havo just heard that 
he was to mktch exhausted by 36 
honrt -of continued txortion at to be 
unable t6 ma'V'e it. It will not be 
amort*.the least of Gen. Proctor's 
mortification!' to find that he has 
been baffled by a youth,,vdku has 
iu»t-IM.I bit 8Jit year. Vte is, 
however, a hero worthy of, his gal-

 .. . that must
resistance. Shipp turned from him 
with indignation, and was immedi 
ately taken liold of by an Indian, 
who attempted to wrest his sword 
from him. Elliot pretended to ex- 
rrt himself to release him, and ex 
pressed great anxiety to get him safe 
m the fcrt.

I have the honor to enclose yeu a 
copy of the first not received from 
major Croghan. It was written be 
fore day. and it has since been as 
certained, that of the enemy there 
remained in the ditch one lieuten 
ant-colonel, one lieutenant and 25 
privates : the number of prisoners, 
1 sergeant and 25 privates 14 of 
them b.dly wounded ; every care 
has been taken of the latter, and 
the officers buried with the "honors 
due to their rank and bravery. All 
the dead that were not in the ditch 
were taken off in the night by the 
Indians. It it impossible, from the 
circumstances of the attack that they 
should have lost less than one hun 
dred. Some of the prisoners think 
that it amounted to two hundred. 
A young gentleman, a private in thef - i - _

tnally secured by ^eans of.b>8§ . of | t^at exceii ent officer were embark- 
... «.,._. . . -., .».   cdbefore6 o'clock the next morn 

 .....-..--- . . , | jne. the fleet immediately proceed 
standing which the enemy, about I '"S'- . . ,< .,.- T -i~ k,.

and surprised; and took some -of the I »ition to many of their ava»um
. ' . . ' . f_Ian .uknm u» learned I .„>.. ;~ __. ' - — - - »^ .1_L .

>... .«....£ ........ .... .

500, having formed m close column 
advanced to assault our works at the 
cxpt&ed point, at the same time mak 
ing two feints on the front of Capt. 
Hunter1, lines. The column which ad 
vanced against lhe north western an 
gle, con.i.ting of about 35O men, w»s 
so completely enveloped IB smoke 
as not to be discovered until it had 
approached within 18 or 20 paces of 
the lines, but the men being all ai 
their posts and ready to receive it, 
commenced so heavy and galling a 
fire at to throw the column a little 
into confusion ; being quickly rallied 
it advanced to the outer works and
began to leap into the ditch. Just »nu  n-.-b-/ ----- . 
at that moment a fire of grape was camp defended by about 8 pieces ot 
opened from our 6 pounder (whici. cannon. In trns situation ij was 
had been previously arranged .o as thought not advi.eaWj^to 
to rake in that d.recYion) which, 10- h im with a fcrcc scarcely h

he has had tin candour, w*
oppo^hmul

many of their measures, tal t»i«Was loineo vy <••«• • «•••» -••- i ' • ^^ 
27ih by the Lady of the Lake, I .tand sanctioned by the reawgubt, 
<r,r.<tei. and Captain Crane's | of things, he ha* been totally o««

by those willing to proceed all. 
whether right or wreng, *Kb the, 
mini.tration.T rt^ U not th* 
neot man who appeared disputed .\ 
the proceeding, of the IMI 
Congre»», but there were se« 
who by their profound 
that they had lost all influence is( 
hoiue, by venturing to rannifm i ,p, 
of independent*. When such mn | 
gin to di.lru.t the motivet of g» 
ment, and speak the language of <

jt, perhaps, wete.reyer_
Lk«7c<'uBlry tore'oluli^i*:
r - i of a people, « 

«»tate-byint
mnd whatever 1

'*ft"^~ ' . j- 
option, «nd a grotuiteus dis

,ed for the head of the Lalce, but 
owing to light winds and calms we 
did not arrive at anchorage before 
the evening of the 29th.

We sen; two parties on shore
r -L.

inhabitants, frtm whom we learned 
that thr enemy had received consi 
derable rrnforcements within a day 
or two, a..d that his force jo regu 
lars was from 600 to 800 men. We 
however land.d the troopt and ma 
rines and some sailors the next 
morning and reconnoitred the ene- 
^u». position^ fojind him posted up: 

peninsula of very high gr< 
1 entrenched, and

ought, in some degree, to eksrk 
credulity of a people wh» )ta « 
a blind, implicit confidence in the 
grity of their rulers. Thi. 
was not confined simply to the la 
bouse, but spread among the mott 4

ck

gether with the musketry threw them 
into such confusion that they were

numbers, and without artilU, 
were also dcficient«in boat

into such confuaion that they were • 8U (B c-, cn t number 
compelled to retire precipitately to I n » vlJK wilh aU lhe trod

Petersburg volunteers, of the name 
of Brown, assisted by 5 or 0 of that 
company and of the PittsbuigDlues 
who were accidentally in (he fort, 
managed the six pounder which pro- 
duccd such destruc\ion in the ranks 
ol the enemy.

1 have the I onor to be, 8cc. 
WILLIAM H. HARRISON. 

N. B. Uf our few wounded men 
there is but one that will not be well 
in less than six days.

{Major Croghan'i nttt.)
(COPY.)

Lower Sandusky, Aug. 3, J813. 
Dear Sir,

The enemy made an attempt to 
storm us last evening, but wat re 
pulsed with the loss of at least 100 
killed, wounded and prisoners. One 

colonel (licut. col. Short)
•' ^->- /_L_... Af\

the woods. 
. During the assault, which lasted 

about half an hour, an incessant fire 
was kept up by the enemy's artillery 
(which consisted of five sixes and 
a howitser) but without effe& : My 
whole loss during the siege, was«ne 
killed and seven wounded slightly. 
The loss of the enemy in killed, 
wounded and prisoners, must exceed 
one hundred and fifty i one Lieut. 
Colonel, a Lieutenant and fifty rank 
and file were found in and about the 
ditch dead or wounded- Those ot 
the remainder who were not able to 
escape were taken off* during the 
night by the Indians. Seventy stand 
of arms, and several brace of pistols 
have been collected near the works. 
About three in the morning the e- 

I nemy sailed down the river, leaving 
behind them a boat containing cloth-

the bay with 
tame time.

The men were all re-embarked 
in the course of the afternoon, and

deserted bylU ablest propt.bj iQ 
favourite* in the national 
evince, an obvtinmey of gpinkm 
the people which would bafls tte 

|*wtrating' genius of a 
to aceooot for. We can 
reason for such apparent bigotry 
selvM, and feel somewhat 
that after the proceeding, of 
session of congre**, no

ir*, butliufei

n e .   _  - v 
in the evening weighed and stood I g«. .hould be discovered in U*III lilt w.v-..-0 . -- 0

for York, arrived and anchored in 
that haibour at about 3 P. M. on 
the 31st, run the schooners into the 
upper harbour, landcd^he marines 
and soldiers under the command of 
Colonel Scott, without opposition, 
found several hundred barrels of 
flour and proviiion. in the public 
store-house, 5 pieces of cannon, 
11, boats and a qu/ntity of shot, 
shells and other stores, all which 
were destroyed or brought away.

On the 1st inst. juct after having 
received on board all that the ves 
sels could take, ) directed the bar 
racks and public store-houses to be 
burnt; we then re-embarked the

privates, are dead in our ditch. I 
have lost but one killed, and bat few 
wounded. Further statements will 
be made you by the bearer.

GEO. CROC HAN, Maj. 
Comm'g. Ft. Sandusky.

N. B. Since writing the above, 
two soldiers of the 41 st regiment 
bave got in, who state that the, ene 
my have retreated. In fa£t, one of 
their gun-boats is within three hun 
dred yards of our works, said to be 
loaded with camp equip.ge, 8u. 
which they in their hurry, have 
left.

GEO. CROGHAN.
From Gen. Harrison to the Secreta 

ry of War.
Head-quarters, Seneca Town, 

5th Aug. 1813 6 o'clock, A. M. 
I have the honor t'o enclose you 

M*jor Croghan's report of the at 
tack upon bit fort, which has this 
moment came to hand. Fortunately 
the mail hat not closed*

With grtat respecl, ;! * . ' •.. 
1 have the honor V>be, Sir,

Your humble servant, 
WM. HENRY HARUISON.

(COPY.) ; 
Lower Sandusky, Aug. 5, 1813.

Sir,
I hive the honor to inform yon 

that the combined lorce of the one- 
iny, amounting to at least 5OO regu 
lars and seven or eight hundred In 
dians, under the immediate command 
of General Pro&orjmade its appear- 
an«c before this place, early on Sun 
dayeveniftg last, and »o soon as the 
Goiur»l made tacli'di.position r>f his 
troops «t would cut off my 'retreu

''Too much praise cannot be be 
stowed on the officers, no.n-commis

»*• 
was so eerne

• , -*~r

BUdinou, no doubt'
raiting the eastern
been .aid in the dcn^sytlie Gi
Perhaps the reason of ihf
utter futility of such 
have by this time beeoiue app»it*M 
their understandings, or beeaw«ki 
oppoied by .ome of the 6re-VrM»i 
the house of representatives, *ad «»• 
ty-two out of the thirty-six »tt»t"«< 
the innate. Thete editor, will i 
attempt to glot. over such

.ioned officert and private.undcr my I we",7rived"there. Some Jew pri.o 
command for their gallantry and good '

i ^ i.._*_ .u..:. _i..~-
wo...--. -- - -^- -. - - ^

conduct during their siege. 
Yours with respett, 

(Signed) G. CROGHAN,
Maj. Uth U. S. Inf.' Com. L. S. 

Maj. Gen. tlarrison,  
Commanding N. W. At my. 

  [The number of men under com 
mand of Major Croghan, by whom 
tht enemy were so gallantly repuls- 

1 ed, is not mentioned in the above 
official account, but by the following 
kttrr we learn it wan only one hun 
dred and sixty men i]

men, and proceeded for this place, th.atotaitt.«tioowMitfc.wt
where I arrived yesterday. Be- ,, . . '
t ween-4 and 500 men left York for ble rw>M < ** ll --
the head of the Lake 2 days b«forc *»* 'hey should long conthwtto

ners were taken, somv of whom 
were paroled, the other* have been 
landed at Fort George.' ,*^

I have the honour to be,' sir, ve 
ry respectfully, your obedient ser 
vant,

ISAACCHAtTNCF.Y.

the undenUnding* of an 
public. They may preach 
necessity of the war, and Uv 
tho*e men whom a mikgaided j 
ha> plated at the bead of our 
inent, yet it will be with difficulty 
they imprest th<»e •entinjeuU I " 
ly upon a people, who have aa ( 
nily of judging for themselves. W«> 
It Is 4|ih reluctance that ihej f*l'^ 
opinion, to whlen Aey ha»et*t« I

Extract of a letter from Governor 
Huntmgum, to Gideon Granger, 
Esq. dated

" Lower Sandusky, Aug. 4. 
«« A little before sundown onthe-SJ 

inst. the British attempted to carry 
Fort Stcplienton, *\ Lower Sandus 
ky, 'by atsault, and were repulsed 
With the loss of about 4O men kUUd 
in the ditch, amdng whom w*a a 
Lieut. Col. (Short) and several 6- 
ther officers. About the same num 
ber were supposed to be killed while 
advancing to the attack, besidca In 
dians carried away during the action. 
, p&or and Elliott wore' there. - 
Their force estimated at about' 40Q 
in uniform, and as many Indiana,   
They retired taking their cannon in 
their bo.tt. Tho garrison consist 
ed of 1 GO men undfer the commaiul 
of Major Croghan, and lost burone 
man kilUd.niul* or ff wounded. < 
VVo have iS of the enemy prisoners. 
TJurma-ilja - ^- rt

MAkYLAND GAZETTE.

| *HK*rotis,TiioasD»f, aoo. 10, IH13.
 .......__ rlvetted, and acknowledge I

» While th« embargo, lately recom- , . ^ta ^^ njltie<J> by the 
mended by the President; w». under 7*T • . ........t

in the House of ReprewnU- des.gnnlg men. into the mo*
the Sulrft of -76). greet errors ; yet weLeheve thsO**^ 

exertions were mnde by Mr. Cal- 
houn, Mr. Uuval, Mr. Orosvenor, and 
Mr. llan»oii,toarrentit»pab»age. When

... * _ . .__.._ 1I1._

douhtlc«be
leaders of the war paft 

fi»tt»ro'»wlves that th* 
rnnghtened citixeiw of M 
to raided "' a Wgber toi 
tT»nce.again.t\hewarat

, than has yet been W 
ing .11 tke artificen 

M»di»oo, and other., ' 
m iato an Icquiescence of

Britiih Sytitfdron. 
( The pKMnt situation of t! 
ton do«< not wy materially 
tceoont given in our mst? < 

a»hipt that were then lyinj 
tel) before the town, have.) 
i the main body above Pel 

Sphere arc different rumoure : 
s intention of tbe Admiral 

tLi» place, collected ] 
)de*ertent, but theme at 
which great hllowaneei 

It u said that a t«e< 
tit been made on St. Michai 
living yet learntaoy of the ] 
. will not voaeb foe Uie t

8incel5ur Is.t, severml f 
iltions h»\-« beea made t 

rtedhfre, for Uie defe 
hj Among the ^inolpal 

irrit of the frigate Adam 
i lhe command of both f< 

|irse body of his prime ui 
Llkr from Washington 
cbment of marine., and 
itodanner from Frederick 
\ company of riflemen.

COXMRMCkTIO*
, The editor, of the >'*ti 
M**r would confer a very 
i Uw people of thit count 
uhrog a ipeech of the H»J 
k member from Kentucky 
^wd in .ooret Mtsion, 01 

f »noth«r eniburgo. Th« 
jorreeted, a. it U said, 
*» for publication, b 
"ion or other it has not 

rh«re ii a very oon.idera 
~ : (ting to we thin ipeoch 

to have been in opp 
write restrictive .ytite 

lenmeot, and comiug 1 
Itnrter it would be read \ 
psd ilogree of inteeect. 
West if altogether, it w 
^ with the profeMior 

ttofore mule in their 
i ipeeches from bo1

u
»re guided by rectitude

.peak a language, at the i^'»,=ss2r,uu;=r*= -1" i-   "T"'  krr»isKir3"^
,U«.p.JI.«l.«.l.n!«i"".;.«"."l»- ««». d,(T««n. »""• ""^*» fL S nS,; „"SL
ly to fail of thefr intended effect, KM % 
la«t renort, 'application, by a respecta 
ble member, wu» nv.ulo du-ectly lo the 
honorable Mr. CFieven, who hud preserv 
ed through the debate an'unbroken «i 
Itjsee, to eKHHy hin might to strangle Oil. 
rtjnenetic aYid frantic project   *ni» re 
ply w». Holenin and truly ulTectliig.  
Hir, I tmte jio influrncH in thi* houmt. 
What little 1 might one* hitve blaimed 
U gune. I lnvednrwl to dU»«nt tVum the 

'CQyrite laid down for the government, 
of tU«^u»ijorliy, Bud coiueituriitly have 
bartered, t'orthft privilege of thinkiug 
for myself, all tight and «l'&fe in pr* 
.oribiug the  pptitjy t'o bo pursued, t 
1)«rc«ivo .aftj| \vith fwin make the cUn^ 
t'ession, vijif. tneit* nien, are »o ^>rede;' 
lerniined in their course aw ih&t lhe au 
thority of an .anger could not uvreit the 
wlnrlwiu4 of destruction, wMch<ilUU

hitherto held. TMt «• | 
from any extraordinary e»rti««« 
lire making by feder»IW» U W
a change, but 
people will not suffer 
their country (bto i 
wben the1 remedy for 
.ufferingt it fa>thrown

ml^m^. «h hitMr; "W^V* ,* 
dicate, the, greatest

the .A

*oes »0* n»*f 
ttevple", <*



tantamount 

 wnr-h»wk»

to it,

k'Uing ,' j K- K
;,'unturned which ,
. rfect toward* introducing a change 

m'the slat*. That- h#, murt feel 

J >0prtifi«d at the revolution of 
 '  -' >ktch hU' '

Hi* .*n*ieV dibnld; eppear 

fined to thtMtstBjit t« 

{ tif conjecture. Jfudgirig ff 

already transpired,, we.' way soon 

IP see «***;    >. «^jMo^ get 

to amiuft the, people, and che*t 

ont of theif right «»se«.pfH6me 

or "KO'P** tfp«<»V 

dating appearance k> 

paper, with * view «f mUle«ding 

but they

dtcret tf tbe 29th A- ^W^aV'troop^*/; having had not'ce 

  of'their a-pproich, our miliu i wtrt 

ansumbled on the occasion, but re 
treated *hqrithtf; enemy appeared. 
TlK British landed ,o*i the point 
where Oeneral Bloonjfieid *acwaptd 

,4a*t fall-r-They burnt the t»uen»l.

French Rt 
1 H11

 Madison. On the 13th July, 1812. 
H/ R. ft» who* was h'faint. 
M*d-' By Mr, B.arlow. 

, H.i>R. In what nUnneritias it given. 
Mad. It was given'ttijne ?n jMef- 

terirom Joel Barlow, dated at Es- 

i$»y May 1^/1812, and contotyed 
by "the Wasp. , .,..-.

H. R. Sfcr ^,. 
thtnwr pfmutir I* 
milled or atniid tht 'corrtttneit of the 

if, tbt dukt tf B'anant, iht 
Knitter, that tbe saitidiCrer 

bnn cwnurricattd tit hiefi (Rutttll) 
Apr'th \ 6 1 B. ?-and ttiu Hni ' ti tht

|tore.-hott|e,. and block-house^ 
eo*nmi(»afy<'<e- Wore houses (ft>f 
jly occupied by Mr. SaiUy for potash 
.worhaj toneAher. with1 the''canton 
ment at^y>edt«b«Hrgh .fal**V~Thi) 
have t«rriedfa-Way with them pro 
petty to th» ;am«Ul»t- of f or 8.UOO
* . . * .. • • I " * ' • '

Advertiseroppt
1 certify ttoat n<i offlr*!!' of the 3<Jth

deceived fy trioks of .this nature t6 

i«*ily cangnt agilnln IheiaBne trap. 

Ds, perhaps, wete.royer greater 

L,»T country to revolutiojute' the po> 

nenU of a people, than are 

r mxking.in-thi* *t*<e-by intriguing, 

i ; and whatever bribery, 

upVon, and a. gratuitous dissemlna- 

s of factious i»ew*-paperB may effect, 

idouhtlewbe done feythefe dlsap- 

[ leader* of the war party- But 

, flatter ourselves that tpe voice of 

enlightened citiserrt of Maryland 

be raised to 'a higher tone of re- 

utrsnce againstHhe war at the next 

n, than lia* yet been heard^ not- 

tnding all tke artifice* resorted 

r Madison, and other*, to csijole 

cm iato an acquiescence of his mea-

Britith Squadron. 
The present tituatioii of the squad- 

i doe* not wy materially from the 

ant given in our lartj «xcept the 

> ship* that were then lying unmedi- 

before the town, have moved <tp 
, ihe main body above gandy Point, 

["hew are different rumour* respecting 

't intention of tb* Admirtl'of at|«ck- 

tli» place, collected principally 

from deserter*, bat the»e are repo.ru 

which great allowance* muat b« 

It u aald that a second attack, 

i been made on St. Michael*, but not 

*v»Dg yet learnt any of the particular*, 

not vouek foe the truth of the

( 
dollars i ajl .of .which might and

|.>ro-1 
8,000
. .iwl-

!<rourBince^ur lait, aeveral valuable ac- 

iltibns have been made to the force 

I here, for the defence of thit 

itj Among the 'QrinclpaJ^ar* Capt, 

rii of the frigate Adam*, who now 

i the command of both fort«, with a 

 rge body of hi* prime tailor* ; Capt. 

lilltr from Watliington with a de- 

cbment of marine*, and Capt. Get- 

«odanner from Frederick-town with 

i company of riflemen.

Mr. Ru«sel! denies ihe 
of the asscrt'ron »  faf as it 

reip°e£la him. ''
H. R,'. D\dMr*Serr*ritrtbi-PrmJ> 

.Aftnisttr tit ibtUtitid ttptti tvtr iri- 
ferja jiu <f thtjxitttntt tftht ia!H ft*- 
pealing dtcrtt 'f^

Mad. He nevjer did, but declare* 
that.-the. firtt kn«»jvlcdge h?;had of it 

w»g by letter fjrcAh 7<B«ftano, dated 
lOth May, 1812^ " *  ' : ' 

^ H. ft. JJaJt jut ritfotd from tit 
Ft'tnth g<rvef»mii& daj txplanatioi^ tf 
tht rtaitni of that dtcrtt I* ing ctiictai- 
tdfrtiH v»« and yijr Miniittr , fir u 
long a tint* afttr itt Jati f ' , 
'Matt I*haveneverTctetvedtoy «K. 
pi a nation or apology. ' 1 

H. R. Have yw made any fir ma I \ 
Jutland of tht Frtmth Qtvtrnrntnt fir j 

tb'iir rtatmsfor lyitbbtLiing thr rrpiat- 
tng dtt.ru until Afaj, 1»12 f 

! • Mid. No I have not- I have 

however ajked Serrnrfcr to>gi«e the 
rcatbna if he could Sut he hi a gi 

ven none, except that Baatano in 

hit letter of May 1O, 1813, expres 
ses his surprise, .that he Scrruricr 
had Hot received his[letter of May 

Iflfll, containing a copy of the de 
cree. I.did not thnflt of enquiring 

by what vessel Mr. Bjssano sent hi* 

letter of May, 1811-^-doubtlcss the 
was lo»for taken bv'the enetiiy.

H. (1. Ha> tht French Gwtrnmtnt 
ctmplitd with jtvr dtmanufor itt mtttvts 
ftf ttottaltng tbfditrn . if 38»A April, 
18^2 f • •'* • ' " ''

Mad. No, for ts I'obseTTtd be 
forcJ have made no demand. But 
Mr. Crawford lately »[)po'niteA is'tn- 

 t/n6kcd when he arrives in France 
t-*'enquire re«pe6\:ullv into%ie rea- 

sona'of the French Government for 
limit courtly insincerity.

H. R. Have yiu madt any rtmen- 
ttranttt in tht firm and mtrnlj ttnt te 
aming 4 frit mtreifn and independent 
peiplt tr txprttitd any diu«tiifa<li»n 
whatever to tbt Frtnch Gntrnm/ntfar 
with/Hiding their rtfeaMng dtcru a ung 
after iti adaption t *)'.'•• 
\ M4d. No I have not il' hav« 
mVrcly desired Mr. Crawford to in 
quire into ihcir reasons.

,
r»gim<Mii of U.S. lftta»rtrv,<5omma»»ded 
by Col Henry Carhfeyty;' co»rttr»Kt«d' 
rtve- gmalles* Impropriety at 
that while thert their conduct 
viou» was- that of gentlemen ; 
for eyery avticle furnished' them >» the 
price charge^, .wUhojit.m murmur w 
expression of di*»ati (faction ;' that my 
family and all perapn* in my hou*« 
,Were treated by *J'«nv with the tttmoal 
delicacy aod 'goIKenei* : AndT do here 
by certify, th4t any assertion jir report 
ta tfie oonttarf t*:» bcjo and ut»fbutide^
-* -^ '•* - ' - • * * '" " ' ' • - •

The editor* of the ls'«lional Intelli- 
*r would confer a verygreat favour 
w people of thi* coutitry. by pub- 

»W»ga*peech of the H»fl. Mr Duval. 
^ "  bar from Kentucky, lat«ly dell- 
" red In *ooret »a»sion, on the inbject 

another embargo. .The tpeeck was 
tpd, a* it U said, and Kent to 
for publication, bul for *ome 

»»n or other it ha* not yet appeared. 
i* » very oon*iderable eurioaily 

ng to *ee thin .peach, a« it it *tv 
to have been in opposition 

r«Mriolive *yht«m of
tQ(j Comiug from *uch a 

liwrter it would be read with an adJi- 
l degree of inteeert. Should they 
1 * »ll°Seth«i-, it will hardly ae- 
with the profeMion* they h»ve 

*«tofor« mule In their readinojw to 
«Mi«h .poeoliea from both  i.le»of the

XNEMT REPULSED. 

Extract o/ a letter dated £/JUon, An"
gIMt 13.

" I have just seen a person diredl 

from St. Michaels, who informs me 

that on Tuesday morning last, a- 
bout 3 o'clock, the enemy made an 
attack on that place witli 10 or 12 
barges. From the extreme dark 
ness of the night they succeeded in 
getting within a few yard* of a 

small battery before those who wtre 
stationed in it discovered then*, 
when they opened o fire from a nine 

pounder charged with round shot & 
langrage, and supposed that consi 
derable execution was done. There 

being but 14 or 15 men in the fort, 
and the enemy all around it, they 
spiked their cannon and retreated; 

Two small batteries placed in the 
town, with a few 6's in them, then 

opened their fire upon the barges, 
and in a few minutes compelled ilu-in 

to retreat with considerable precipi-

ought to-tikve been ntoveij.to 
place of (safety ̂  Apart of the proper 
ly taken had been seised iy the col 
lector and storedin the.commis'atry's 

store. A.feW at. our^. citizens left 
the Village and their1 hou»c* wcre- 

piUaged, end their,, furnii^re v«fy 
much broken i I have.notl.oat any 

Jthing. AH the women aod children 
of out village; vrcre carried to some 

.place of safety; Tbere was n.ol.a 
siflgie dwelling house bnjrnt, andon- 

lyro.no gun fired, which Wa* fired by 
one -of the sloop*. Not an individ 
ual hurt tn tb« whole affair. The 
.sufTerars on.the.Korc of plunder «rc 
Dr. Millery pr. , Daw^son, judge 
Delord, Mr. SaiHy, Mr. Palmer, Mr. 
Powers, Mr. Sweatlani, and.N»- 
thaoiel Treadwelk ; all of whom ex 

cept Mr. Sweatland,. were absent 
from the village, and he was nut at 

home ; their families had, however, 
ma*cd a very considerable proporti 
on of their .effcfXs before they left 
horae^  Those who staid home found 
ao didkulty 'm preventing their 
houses from be4ng plundered. Old 
Mrsv Smitb, moved and- left her 

house, alone, with the principal pact 
of her furnitur^   -Cob Murray, who 
commanded the expedition called at 
her botUK, and on finding that it had 
been deserted, enquired whether it 
was not the resilience of Sidney 

Smith* when at home, and on being 
informed/that it was, placed a centi- 
nel at the door, with instruction* to 

protect every thing appertaining tq 
it from harm 5 and Mr. Blecckcr in- 
forms me, that every thing was found 
by the family when they returned, 

exa£lly aa they were left   that no 
person had been in the hou*v.

The British left us on Sunday 
morning, about 1O o'clock. The 
sloops of war with one gun-boat 

went to the south, and have taken 3 

of our lake vessels : one of them 
wa» loaded with 200 barrels of flour 

on its way from Whitehall to Bur 
lington: one of them was burnt be 

ing lotded with salt. The batieaux 
with two gun. boats proceeded to the 
north, burnt Judge Sax1 * store-house 
at Chazy ; and from the smoke we 
have discovered, conclude that the 
barracks at Swanton have been de 
stroyed. The armed vessels,' with 
their prizes, passed Cumberland 

this morning, on their %ay to the 

\orth. ~"

, U, 1813, ,
irutcqiience of the ttufounded as- 

'

officer* «f the 3Qtn mgiment liave been 
under th« painful necertity of obtaining 
and publishing the above certlicate 
which b Uft with the^ printer.

Sheriff's Sales.
* i—• j 

By virtue of a Writ of vcnditiotoi
na*, issued out of Amic 

'' tydourt, returnable4o April term last, 
: anfttto me directed, I will espwe te 

1 PcfcHe Sale, at m'j Office ia Annnpo- 
„ Ms, on Tueadey the tw«My-fourth

inst. at H> o'clock in, (be f^remtoe,

5 Valuable Negro Men,
vie. JQ«S Anthony, tTwl An/frew- The 
abovfe artf token «* the property of Wil> 
Imm Broaden, *n* will be%oMTto~''»»*}  fy 
a debt due Jacob .UiliUm. Bate to be

8OL\ OKdVES,1 Sh'tt A. A. C.
1813.

All penon* who hare hu*hMM* in the 
Chancery' Office will addretJi their H- 
t«r» to the subseriber. fntt pnid, at 
Upper Marlburough, .Pcrnce-George'* 
county.   ' . '

JAMBS P. HEATH/ 
Reg. Cur. Can. .

The Editor* of the Federal Gazette 
mod American of Baltimore, Frederick- 
town, Herald and Plain Dealer, and 
Eacton Monitor, will gi«« tbe above 
three uinertlons in their respective pa 
per*. end send In thjip bill* to the sub- 
briber for payment. ' r

e ; , t 
 oed out of Anil^Araiidel

 ' coort, tetnrnable to A^ril.Uftn' Urt, 
and lo medircoled, I .Will expose to 
PubBc.ftitle. at n»y oflK-« Hi Annap*- 
In, dh VucMlay Ute 24th. iu*t. aLlO

.. o'clock, A.MivJ.v ...  .;

One ̂ Viict of Land,
called BefiV Quarter,*, coutainmg one 
hundred and twenty *cfr«. The; i>bov« 
i* Uken.a* the -property of tlkli»rti 
irwpkuis, of Gerafd, and will be told t,o 
aatisfv a debt dtie Jovepli Evans. Term* 
of »ale will t«c«!ih. .

GROVES, Sh'ff. A. A. C.
».»*»•"

1813.
J P H>
"   . .,•>

farmers Hank "•
or MAanrviANV, AUO 9, 1813 

The Directors of the hVrtnem Bank 
of Maryland, are irrvited -to allfend a 
general meeting at their Banking HOUM 
in the city of Annapolis, on Wedne» 
day the 8th d«y of September ne«t, 
»l 10 oVlock in the morning, when a 
law of thi* atate for the exteosien of 
the charters of the several Bank*, will 
be .stthnViUed for their consideration. 

By onlcr of the hoard, 
JONA.PINKNF.Y.

NQTICE.

NOTICE.
The  ubwrilver respectfully inform* 

the .public that he still 'carries on the

H heekoright fy Blacksmith
bu»ine**e«, at his old stand in Corn-Hill- 
street Thankful for the liberal en 
coumgemenl he has received he solicit* 
a cmiinuaoce of it. He i* at the same 
time compelled by* the pressure of the 
limes, to requeat all those indebted to 
Ikim to make immediate payment aa 
further indulgence cannot he n'wen,
& WILLIAM ROBS.
at A»»n«polt*. Aug. H.

By hi* trnllmey LEVIN WINDER,
Eiquire, Governor qf .Vary/and,

A PHQpLAMATION.
Whereas, by nn inquisition held on 

toe body of a certain Richard W. liar- 
wood, of Calvert County, on the twen 
tieth day of July, eighteen hundred 
-and thirteen. i» wa« found that the said 
Richard W. Harwood wa* murdered 

. by a certain Oliarle* Cox ; and it ha* 

The vessels lately purchas- , b«en represented to me. that the said 

government, and titling at Cox has fled I'rom jusjice, and it being;
of the greatest importance to society 

the erpetrator of such aBurlington are not yjBt ready for 

«a.nv
NOTE Mr. Sidney Smith, menti 

oned in the above eyracX command 
ed one of our vessel* of war on Lake 

Lhamplain, lately taken by the Bri 

tish, and is now a prisoner in Cana- 

rda.

STEAM BOAT!.

Mr. John De Lacy, agent oC Ro 
bert Fulton, Esq. has just returned 

to this place after happily dlccTing 
the object of his journey to the south. 
H,c has ascertained tlut along the 

immense distance from St. Mary's 
to the headwaters of the Chesapeake 
there will be occasion for only six 
miles of portage. To aid in clear 
ing away the obstt u&ions, it it 
contemplated te call the attention

Tbe subscriber will offer at public wile, - 
09 the premise*, on Saturday the 
28th day of Augu*l next, at 11 
o'clock,

About 120 aci^es of Ltfnd,
more or less. This- land adioio*. the 
farms of Willinm Steuart, and Kicbofd. 
Ilanvood. of Thoma*. F,*quii e* Tnefe 
i* on tbe premiw* an excellent burn, 
end a variety of fruit of different kind*, 
and twenty acres of good meadow .can 
be easily made Those inelmed to pur 
chase arc invited to view the rnremi»e*. 
He also, being authorises], will oner on 
the same day, gixty acre*>«f land, more 
or IPS*, immediately adjoining, the prio- 
cipal part of which may be styled fimt 
rate meadow ; there i* also on the 
urttniat* an excellent apple orchard in 
nne order, and prvdut ing fruit of the 
mo*t chok-e kind ; takii^ the whole to 
gether, a very nandkome **ttlfrir.eiit 
may be made. There i* a «urociency of 
wood and timber on the premise* Mecca* 
sa?y to tlie support of the pint e.

Terms made known cm the day of 
 ale, which win he accommodating ; 
an indi»putablc li'le will be given.

R. WtkLCH, of Ben. 
15. • '

    j-   v, v 11 <

tation, and they were «fcn abot^t I and pray the patronage of Congress, 

day-light towing a ^arge after them. I A'memorial to this elTcc\ is In cir- 

,\l i* not known what damage was eolation, and will, we are confident,

.
by tk» Om. and Council

Staff.
.. LCTIIBR   MABTIN. K»q. Chief Jus- 
F£« of thn C,0,iri Of Over «nd Tenniner 
 *» Oiol Dulivery of Builimur* county.

Fnm thi Ptrjtmmth <Oraclt. 
After a careful examination of Mr. 

'  Rc«olution8. and of Mr. 
uo««».n»» A'HWcrs to them through 
i officbl organ the Secretary !6f 

t«~7*f^r dUparding from th«Ut7 
e.r »'! that ia calculated to draw tbe 

away from thrf object of- 'the 
lMioni, I nrtd that the substance 

b» more cleanly uxprc »ged in the

4one to the enemy, but jt is cuppqscd 
considerable Tr. the great hurry wuh 
which they left the shore. They left 
behind them, and which Were after- 

Nrarda Found, a pair of pistols, a 
 word and breast-plate, lupposcd to

meet univers*! support. Wi{< Gat,

nK
PLAIN QUESTIONS ,

AND ' ' '
SHORT ANSWF.R5 
Jie of Ue,pi-oaent(Hiy«» 
* Ji

to an officer who wa« killed. 

Sever*! other articles ware found. 

The vejselt that lay in the Eastern 
Branch, at that time, are said to have 
left their position since, and moved 

higher up..'!   \Whig.}

Extract tf a lefttrfrtma retpettable ci- 
tixen of Platltburgh) tf hit brother* 
in 4lbany~r4uriften twt Jays aftir

',. the Brithh ba,A lift t^t $lace, and 
may te nlitd tit at tilting with aecu- 
raty ami candtir. me nnd\ttt of the t- 
nemy Uihile at P&ttAnrgb^. > , J

; , Plattibur^h, Aug, 3, M»13.^ 
" Our village W»* on Saturday last.

stacked by a BruifcbiJalfeK «on»i«t

47 battlSKf; eich of 
A*;hrej carrying 30 m«n, all of thejh

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the 

hie Chancellor of Mary land, the sub 
scriber* will t-fftott to pulilic it alt, on 
Saturday the fourth of September 
next, at 12 o'clock A. M.

The Real Estate
Of the late Nathaniel Allwell, helnE *> 
tract of land called " Ptutly't Lot He 
ntrveytd" coiUaining 300 ucres more 
or lc«», situate on tlm north aide of Ma- 
gothy river, ami south tide of (.'orntleld 
Creek, oprHinite Mr. John Gib*on* 
Mountain*. The above property will be 
void on a «r«dit of twelve mouth*, the 
puruhftiter or purchuitem giving bond 
with approved le^urity f«rth«>i>ayu>«it 
of the purchana money, with intel-eut' 
tliei-eon front lh<& day of smle. l'li»*«> 
in»lin«<1 to.pUrchane are requited to 
view Uie protuiscspnivloustoltUedity «f 
s«de.

tlmt the perpetrator oi such a crime 
ihuuld be brought to condign punish- 
meut, t -have therefore thought proper 
to i*«ite tlii* procUmxtion, and do, hy 
and with the advice and content of the 
council, offer a reward of two Attndrrd 
dollar* to an) peraon who  tmll nupro- 
hend and deliver the Mkid Charle* Cos 
to the * her iff of Calvert county. 
Given in council at the city of Anna 

polis, thi* twenty fourth day of July, 
eichleen hundred and thirteen.

6 LKV. WINDER. 
By In* Excellency** command,

NlNIAN PlNKMKV,
Clerk of the Council.

Cox I* a man about A feet 7 or t) in 
ches hieh, of fair complexion, light 
hair and eye brows, very little beard, 
and that on hi* chin («nd that while.) 
he is very pigeon toed in his walk ; 
he has a down look when spoken to, 
hiii face i* 1le*Uy byl not f*t, hi* voice 
soft and effoininati.

Ordered, That the foregoing procla 
mation be \uil)11»lied five timen in tike 
Maryland Ga/elte. Federal Republican, 
and Federal Gazette.

3 By order. 
N1NIAN P1NKNRY. Clk.

50 Dollars Reward.
°~" * .»

Ran away from Hilubria, near Ifa- 
(tarVTown, Wnsliinjrton rotinly, (JIJ.) 
on tlte 14th imit. a negro *Uve who calls 
himself'BILL GUY, the property of 
the subscriber. Bill is about & feet six 
or 7 i«che» high, rather of a lighter 
comuWiou than the aenemlity of 
blacks,extremely awkward atid unmrai-c- 
ful in hjs"address, end portfoolarly liis 
wdlk, and ha* a wild and «i»pi«ioilit 
»tar« when accosted. He U between l» 
and '^1 year* of OR* and wn» raiHed hy 
Mr. Uwjatnin llprrisonof West River. 
nt which plac4 lie hn» a motltnr and 
other relation*. The above rowan),, 
will b» ({Iven to any perwuu who nhall 
secure him In uny gaol in the United 
Slates. U taken 014 of

This is to give notice,
That the *ub*crfb«r» hath taken out 

letters teaamentarv on U* personal es- 
stnte of EDWARD ll ALL, late of Auite- 
Arundel county, deceased.' All persons 
Ituving claim* against said estate tie re 
quested to bring them in legally authen 
ticated, and those in any manner ia 
ilebtrd to Uie estate to make immediate 
pa\ ment to

Mary Hall,
//«.,y A. Hall, 

29.

July
-Couniy,'/

J. HUGHES,
Having succeeded Gidtcat H%if« as 

Agent in Ammpolis for the sale of

MICHAEL LEE'S
Family Medicines »

So justly celebrated, in all parts of the 
United Btate*, for twelve year* past, 
tin* on hand and intend t keeping a con. 
slant nupply of
Lee's Anti-Billions Pill*, Cur the preven 
tion and cure of Billion* Fevers, &c. 

Lee'* Elixir, for violent colds, cough*,
fee. 

Lee'* InTttll'tble Ague and Frver Drops.
Lee's Worm Destroying Lotenge*. 

left's Itch Ointment, warninted locnre 
by one application (without Mercury.) 
LoV* Grand Reiterative tor nervous

duordera, inward \veaknees, Ice. 
Let's Indian Vegetable Specific, for

A tbe Venereal. 
Lee's Persian Lotion for tetters and

eruption*.
Lee's E»*«m-o ami Extract of Mo*tard, 

' for the Rheumaiuui, iu:.
L**'» Kye-Wuter. 

Lee'* Tuoth-Arhe Drop*. 
'Lee'« Damask Lip Halve.

lyxs1* i'orn Plainer. 
'* Anodyne Elixir, for tue cike of

lieud-aehe*. , , 
Lee'* TooiK I'owdar. , t > ( 

To detett oounlerWtsi, "db»er\e 
e&r.h arUele lia* cm the nuthiuV vtra^pcr 
the slgoutuir of MICHAI:U LEE 4; Co. 

At th« pl'ncc* of aalr, uiay be 
tin, pamplilrU Bontuiiiiiijj ci\«rn 
i, whoi-e Irn^th i>reveuts there 

herewith inserted.

Wend Quarters,
Govert»«»e.nt Houne. A«,T 4. lSI:i, 

Tlie Cooiituiiiilor in Chie,f of HIT Ml 
liHa. of MaryUud litving ap|>o'ni*d 
William Bond M-iHiiv F.nq.'sii Ai»is- 
tant Aid.all ^fTiver* «n<1 doldiws <>f »ht> 
mlliti^ of UM» HUfe »r««tii. tly i

By or»l*r  -.. -\..

I

I
ill

tut
GA8JWWAY,



(fam itt fop.) ' age I« tf»« Itrvke,. htjrhty ejtaemed
It w*« oii-the morning of the fin* Tor hhi proftasiorfal talepts, and be-

of June thai the Chee>peake-£ut 19 loved for the geiwreus qtiilitlc«<ihat
 ea. The Shannon, on'seeing he* addrne'd his private character, V. 
come but bore away, and the other Thus terminated oa« 0f>tbp most 
followed. . At fdiir P. M. th» Che I remarkable combats on naval record.
 apeak* hanled up and Arid, a I From the peculiar accidents that at- 
fun t the Shannon -then hove to. tended it, the battle wai short, de»-

psritc and bloody. So fong ir the

_" if,,

not

Th* vest*Is manoeuvred in awful 
Science, mtrtil within pistol Ihot,
 when the Shannon opened her fire 
and isoth vessels almost at the same 
moment powrtfd fort It tremendous 
broadside*. The execution in botn
 hips was terrible, but the ire «f 
thy Shannon was peculiarly* fatal, not 
only making great slaughter 
the men but cutting down 
the most valuable officers. 
ry first shot killed Mr, White sail- 
ing m aster of the Chesapeake, an ex 
cellent officer, whose Iocs at such a 
moment wns disastrous in the ex 
treme. The fourth lieutenant, Mr. 
BalUrd, received also a mortal wound 
in this broadside, and at the sa.me 
moment captain Lawrence was 
Shot through the leg with a musket 

v ball t he however supported himielf 
on the companion-way, and continu 
ed to give his ordera "with his usual 
coolness. About 3 broadsides (Were 

, exchanged which from the closent£ 
of the ships were dreadfully deatrac: 
live. The Chesapeake had 3 men shot 
from her helm successively, each ta 
king it as the other fell; this of course 
produced irregularity in the steering, 
and the consequence was, that her 
anchor caught in one of the Shan, 
non's after ports. She was thus in 
a position where her guns could not 
be brought to bear upon the enemy, 
While the latter was enabled to fire 
raking shots from her foremost guns 
whkh swept the upper decks of the 
Chesapeake, killing or wounding the 
greater portion of the men. A hand

Srenade was thrown on the quarter 
cck, which set fire to some musket 

Cartridges, but did no other damage. 
In this state of carnage and expo 

sure about twenty iof the Shannon's
  men seeing a favourable opportunity 
for boarding, without waiting for or 
ders, jumped on the deck ofsjhe 
Chesapeake. Captain Lawrence had 
scarce time to call his boarders when 
he received a aecond and mortal 
wound from a musket ball, which

. lodged in hia intestines. Lieuten 
ant Cox, who commanded the second 
division, rushed up at the rail for 
boarders, but came just in time to 
receive hia falling commander. ^5

  was in the act of carrying him be-, 
low, when Capt. Broke, accompanied 
by his first lieutenant, and followed 
by hia regular boarders, sprung on 
board the Chesapeake. The brave 
Lawrence s*w the overwhelming 
danger ; his last words, aa he was

  borne bleeding from the deck, were 
" don't surrender the ship 1"

"Samuel Livermore, csq. of Boston, 
who from personal attachment to 
Captain Lawrence had accompanied 
him in this cruise as chaplain, at 
tempted to revenge his fall. He sfrbt 
m Captain Broke, but missed him : 
the latter made a cut at his head, 
which Livermore Warded off, but in 
so doing received a severe wound in 
the arm. The only officer that now 
remained on the upper deck was 
Lieutenant Ludlow, who was so 
entirely *feakened and disabled by 
repeated wounds, received early in 
the action, as to be incapable of per 
sonal resistance. The comparatively 
small number of roan therefore, that 
survived on the upper decks, having 
no officer to head them, the British 
succeeded in securing complete pos 
session, before those from below 
could get up. Lieut. Budd, who 
had commanded the first division be 
low, being informed of the danger, 
hastened up with some men, but was 
overpowered 6*y superior numbers 
and cut down immediately. Gjcat 
embarrassment took place in conse 
quence of the officers being unac 
quainted with the crew.. In one in- 
atance in particul?r, Lieut. Cot, on 
mounting the deck, joined a party of 
the enemy through mistake, and waa 
made sensible of his error by  ' "- 
cutting at him with their eabr

While this scene of havoc 
confusion wss going on above. 
Lawrence, who was lying in th 
wardroom in excruciating pain hear 
ink the firing cease, forgot the an 
guish of his wounds ; having no ofi 
c<er near him, he ordered * _ " 
on to hasten on deck and tell the f 
ficers to fi^ht on to the last, and ne 
ver .to- strike the colours) adding. 
    theyehall wav« while 1 live. ?  
The fate of the battle however was 
decided. FwdingaU further resistance 

' vain, and a mere waste of life, Lieut. 
Ludlow gave up the ship; after which 
he received a sabre wound in the 
hcaUfrom one of the Shannon's crew 
which fi-aflurcd his skull and ultim 
ately proved morval. He vu one 

itioit promUing ofBceMof fe«

their

ir
cannonading continued ihp Chesa
peake -is *»»d to have clearly had 
the advantage j »nA had the ships 

ran foul, it is pfobtble sh^ 
d have captured the Shannon. 

Though, considerably damaged ifthci1 
upper works, and pierced wl^lome 
shotholes   in her hull, y«<t in* 
had sustained no injury to affect%eV 
safety : Whereas the Shannon had 
received several shots between wind 
and water, and, consequently could 
not have sustained the <L&ton long. 
The havoc on both sides was dread 
ful j but to the singular circumstance 
of having every officer on the upper 
deck either killed or wounded, ear 
ly in the action, may chiefly be at 
tributed the loss of the Chesapeake. 

There have been varioua vague 
complaints circulated of the excess 
es of the victors, and of their treat 
ment of our crew after the surren 
der. These have been, . as usual, 
dwelt on and magnified, and made 
subjects of national aspersion. No 
thing can be more illiberal than this. 
Where the scene of conflict is tu 
multuous and sanguinary, and the 
struggle desperate, as in the boar^- 
ing of a ship, excesses will take 
place among the men which it is 
impossible to prevent. They are 
the inevitable incidents of war, and 
should never be held up to provoke 
national abhorrence or retaliation. 
Indeed, they are so liable to be mis 
represented by partial and distorted 
accounts, that very little faith is e- 
ver to be placed in them. Such, 
for instance, is the report, that the 
enemy discharged several musejafs 
into the cockpit after the shiphad 
been given up. This, in fact, was 
provoked by the wanton act of a boy 
boy below, who shot -down the 
sentinel stationed at the gangway, 
and thus produced a momentary ex 
asperation, and an alarm that our 
men were rising. It should be; re 
collected, likewise, that our_]lag 
was not struck, but was hnled 
down by the eneirfy ; consequently 
the surrender of the ship was not 
immediately known throughout, and 
the struggle continued in various 
places, before the proper orders 
could be communicated. It is wea 
risome and disgusting to observe 
the was* of slander kept up by the 
little minds of beth countries, 
wherein every paltry misdeed of a 
paltry individual is insidiously trum 
peted forth as a stigma on the re 
spective nation. By these means are 
engendered Issting roots of bitter 
ness, that give an implacable spirit 
to the actual hostility of the times, 
*nd~will remain after the present 
strife shall have passed away. As 
the nations must inevitably, and at 
no very distant period, come once 
more together in the relations of a- 
mlty and commerce, it is to be wish 
ed that as little private animosity 
may be encouraged as possible ; so 
that though we may contend for 
rights and interests, we may never 
cease to esteem and respect each o- 
ther.

The two ships presented dismal 
spectacles after the battle. Crowd 
ed with the wounded and the dying, 
they resembled floating hospitals 
sending-forth groans at every roll. 
The brave Broke lay delirious from 
a wound in the head, which he is 
said to have received while endea 
vouring to prevent the slaughter of 
some of our men who had surren 
dered. In his rational intervals he 
always spoke ^io the highest terms 
of the courage and skill of Law 
rence, and of ''the gallant and 
masterly style" in which he brought 
the Chesapeake into action.

The wounds of Captain Lawrence 
rendered U impossible to remove 
him after the battle, and his cabin 
being very much shattered, he re 

ined in the wardroom. Here he 
lay, attended by his own surgeon, 
and surrounded by his brave and suf 
fering officers. He made no com 
ment on the battle, nor indeed was 
he heard to utter a word, except to 
make such simple requests as hia 
necessities required. In this wsy 
ie lingered through four days,. in 

Extreme bodily pain, and the silent 
melancholy of a proud andjoble 
heart, and then ^spfted. His body 
was wrapped in the colours of his 
ship- and laid on the- quarter-deck 
of the Chesapeake, to be conveyed 
to Halifax, for interment.

At the*ime of his death he was 
but 33 years of .age, nearly 16 of 
which had been honour ably expended 
in the service of his country. Be

a, dlsc'plitariaa. «f th? hlghett 
order, ^foducf*^ perfect .Jjbedienc*. 
and sabordina:igja without «eVerity, 
tils men became zealously devoted 
to him, ami ready to do through af 
fection what severity would never 
hav* compelled.' He was scrupu 
lously cqrre$ In hit principfejj deli 
cate In his sense of honour i and to 
his extreme jealousy-of reputation 
he..,f<il a victim,, in dariag an ill- 
matched encounter, which prudence 
would have justified him in declin 
ing. In battle, where hia lofty and 
commanding person mide*him con 
spicuous, the calm collected courage 
and elevated tranquillity which he 
maintained in the midst of peril, 
imparted a confidence to every bo 
som. In the hour of victory he was 
moderate and unassuming j towards 
the vanquished he was gentle^ gene* 
roits and humane. But it is on the 
amiable qualities that adorned his 
private character, that his friends 
will hang with the fondest rerntm- 
brance that bland philanthrophy 
that emanated from every look, that 
breathed forth in every accent, that 
gave a grace to every action. Hia 
waa a general benevolence, that 
like a lambent flame, shed its cheer 
ing rays throughout the sphere of 
his influence, warming and giaddefl 
ing every heart, and, lighting up e- 
very countenance into smiles, out 
there is erne little circle on whose sa 
cred sorrows even the eyeof sympathy 
dares not intrude. His Drother'be- 
ing dead, he waa the list male branch 
of a family, who looked up to him 
as its ornament and pride. His fra- 
terhaJ tenderntm was the prop and 
consolftion of two widowed sisters, 
and in him their helpless offspring 
found a father. He left, arso, a 
wife and two young children to 
whom he was fervently . attached. 
The critical aituation of the former, 
was one of those care* which prey 
ed upon his mind at the time he 
went forth to battle; The utmost 
precautions have been taken by her 
relatives, to keep from her the know 
ledge of her hus&and'e fate i their 
anxiety has been relieved by the 
birth of a son, who, we trust, will 
inherit the virtues and emulate 
the actions of his father. The 
unfortunate mother is now slowly 
recovering from a long and dange 
rous confinement > but has yet' to 
learn the heart-rondiag intelligence, 
that the infant in her arms is /ather- 
less.

There is a touching pathos about 
the death of this estimable officer, 
that endears him more io us than if 
he had been auccessful. The pros 
perous conqueror is an object of ad 
miration, but in some measure of 
envy ; whatever gratitude we feel 
for his services, we are apt to think 
Then repaid by the plaudits he en 
joys. But he who falls a martyr to 
his countr^H cause excites the ful- 
ntss of public sympathy. Envy 
cannot repine at laurels so dearly, 
purchased, and gratitude feels that 
lie is beyond the reach of its rewards. 
The last sad scene of his life hal 
lows his memory ( it remains sacred 
by misfortune, and honoured, not 
by the acclamations but the tears of 
his countrymen. JThc idea of Law 
rence, cut down in the prime of his 
days, stretched upon his deck, 
wrapped in the flag of his country  
that iiag which he had contributed 
to ennoble, and had died to defend 
 is a picture that will remain trea 
sured up in the dearest recollections 
of every American. His will form 
one of those taliamanic names which 
every nation preserves as watch 
words for patriotism and valour.

Deeply, therefore, as every bo- 
som must lament the ft I of so 
gallant and amiable an  fficer, there 
are some reflections consoling to 
the pride of friendship, and which 
may sooth, though they cannot pre 
vent, the bitter tear of affection.. 
He fell before his flag was struck. 
His fall was the cause, not the con 
sequence, of defeat. He fell cover 
ed with glory, in the flower of his 
days, in the perfection of mental 
and personal endowment, and the 
freshness of reputation ; thus leav 
ing in every mind the full and per 
fect image of a hero. However we 
may deplore the stroke of death, his 
viaits are occasionally well timed for 
his victim : he tetf a' seal upon the 
fame of the illustrious, fixing it 
beyond the reach of accident Or 
change. And where, .is the son of 
honour, panting tor, distinction^ 
who would not rather, Uke Law 
rence be snatched away in the 
brightness of youth and glory, than 
dwindle down to wha,t is termed a 
good old age, w/csr.hia reputation to 
the shreds, and leave behind hhn no 
thing but the remembrance'of de- 
crepll»d> and imbecility.

With Feelings that swell our Kaafts 
do we -notice the' honours paid to

the remains, of,the bfty? 
tat HalifaW When to* s}^* aWlv, 
ed in port, a generous Wnpern was 
etpreised for his fate. The recol 
lection 6f his hamanitf ttftaflcU^e 
crew of the Peacock was stttj mlb; 
ir every jnirtd. His funeral.obse 
quies, we*e celebrated Yntrf appro 
priate ceremonials, and an affecting 

 sqlemnity. Bis pall was supported 
by the ofdvtt csppins jntjie British 
service that were, iri Halifax ; and 
the naval officers crowded to yield 
the last sad honeurs to, a man tfttb 
was late thejr foe, but now their 
foe no Jortger. There is a sympathy 
between gallant souls that know* 
no distinction of clime. or nation. 
They honour in each other -what 
they feel proud of in themselves. 
The group that gathered round the 
grave of Lawrence presented a scene 
worthy of the heroick days of chi 
valry. It-*ra* a complete triumph 
of the nobler feelings bvajc^the sa- 
 tlge passions pf war. We know 
not where most'to bestow our admi

cease*,, uicy oe^n to find 
4re an eneipy tliat t,a41s If6r

therefore resorted to a strji 
discipline; and. to excesifrtf 
^ns a«d preparations that

irb oihjr modern fo« 
'to compel. Thus < 
every fUtur»-con,teitJ 
and precarious. ThV 
superior! ty,j if'tuck i 
is still kept wjj, w»W i 
ty- be shifting who the resJlYoTS 
ferent battles, »* either.- side | 
perior advantages,"*or su&etio 
fortune.
''.*«*, our part, we conceiy, 
the great purple of cmr Blyj( : 
compliahed. It was not b 1 
oected that frith »o inccmsid^ 
force, we should mate my 
sioh *n Bfitiifrpower, or ' 
IV affect British, coJbnHrX, 
fought, not to trt« their |W" ^ 
plunder their weaj(h, tfut tontl! 
some of theri laurela whe>-£** 
grace onr own browsv j«jration on the living, who shewed

such generous sensibility to depart- I nave succeeded; and
ed virtue, or on the dead, io being I mischief that our lutia
worthy of such obsequ/ic* from-such 
spirits. It i» by deeds like these 
that w* really feel ourselves subdu 
ed. The conflict of arms is feroci 
ous, and triumph does but engender 
more deadly hostility t but the con* 
teat of magnanimity calls forth the 
better feelings, and the conquest is 
over the affections. ^We hope .that 
in such a contest we may never be 
outdone j but that the present un 
happy war may be contiaually soft 
ened and adorned by similar acts of 
ccJurtesy and kindneaaott either part, 
thul sowing among preMtt hostili 
ties the quickening seeds of future 
friendship.

As to the event of this battle, 
deeply as -we rfieura the loss of so 
many valuable lives, we feel no fur 
ther cause of lamentation. Brilli 
ant as the victory undoubtedly was 
to the conquerors, our nation lust 
nothing of honour in the conflict. 
The ship was gallantly and bloodily 
defended to the last, and was lost, 
not through want of good conduct 
or determined bravery but from the 
unavoidable chances of battle.* It 
was a victory tl over which the 

1 conqueror mourned- so many suf 
fered." We will not enter into any 
mechanical measurement of feet and 
inches, or any nice calculation of 
force ; whether she had a doxen 
men more or leaa, or were able to 
throw a few pounds more or less of 
ball, than her adversary, by way of 
accounting for her defeat ; we leave 
to nicer calculators to balance skill 
and courage against timber and old 
iron, and mete our victories by the 
square and the steelyard. The ques 
tion of naval superiority, about 
which so much useless anxiety has 
been manifested pf late, and which 
we fear will cause a vast deal of 
strife and ill b^pod before it is put 
to rest, was in our opinion settled 
long since, in the course of the five 
preceding battles. From a general 
examination of these battles, it ap 
pears clearly to us that, under equal 
circumstances of force and prepara 
tion, the nations are equal on the 
ocean j and the result of any con 
test, between well-matched ships, 
would depend entirely on accident. 
This, without any charge of vanity, 
we may certainly claim: the British, 
in justice and- candour, must admit 
as~much, and it wwuld be arrogant 
in us to insist on any thing more. 

- Out officers have hitherto been 
fighting under superior excitement 
to the British. They have been ea 
ger to establish a name, and from 
their limited number, each has felt 
as if individually responsible for the 
reputation of the navy'. Besides, 
the haughty superiority with which 
they have at varioua times been 
treated by the enemy, had stuns* 
the feelings of the officers, and even 
.touched th< rough pride of the com 
mon sailor. They have spared no 
pains, therefore, to prepare for con 
test with so formidable a foe, aud 
have fought with the united advan 
tages of discipline snd-enthusissm. 

An equal excitement is now felt 
by the British. Galled by our inc.

  In this we speak of the loyal, and 
really American part of the oraw. We 
have, it is true, been told of treache 
rous conduct among tlie murmurers, a 
 *mmbex,of whom, headed by the dms- 
taitlly Portuguese boatswain's mate, 
ar* kuid to have aewrtad UieJr com- 
manckr at the moment of moat need. 
As this matter will coin* under the 
scrutiny of the proper tribunal, we MM 
itov«r without further nolle*. , If eata- 
blished, it will form anotnef of the 
baleful dinadvantagea under which this 
battle was fought, and may serve to 
show the oaWy Of admitting th* ha 
ven of forelgtMtaffabenda   among our 
own souad-hearted sailors. <

 *>  na«y m.1 
capable of doing to Gtell.fl'tjuiri
In showing that her.maritljhftf NJ 
waa vulnerable, has been <ff 
and is irretrievable.

The British may amr swi 
our coasts they may infMt < 
nn and ewr bays they a 
stroy o»r a*ips they niay barlZI 
docks and our portft-ttity' a,.,., 
suhtlsM every gallam tar that 
beneath our flag they may 
every vengeance an onr nui 
their overwhelming force 
them to accomplish-*-ind u 
what have they tffected ? red7i, 
the pre-eminence «f their ffa*r<».i 
stroyed the naval pttwet 0f t 
country ? nft such thing, "ft- 1 
mu»t first oblif rate from theu 
of onr memories, that deeavti 
recolleAion, that we have rtpm 

,ly met them with equal feVt* . 
Conquered. In that taspiriar )d 
which is beyomd thereisbofi 
hand, exists the germ of ._._.._ 
vies, future power, andraturtci] 
qucet. Whit is oarnavy I , ̂  
ful of frigate* j let them kt desmi 
ed, our foreau cab produce hun4e 
auch. Should our docks be Itid _ 
rains, we can rebuild them thauij' 
our gallant Vtnd of tars tx laaihi. ' 
lated, thanka to the vigorou mnJ 
lation of our country, we cnfatil 
niah thousands and thousand* J\ 
such but so long aS exists the n*. 
ral certahuy that we hmwthiil 
us the spirit, the abilities, ind 
rneins ot attaining naval gl< 
long the enemy i« wreakiouhei 
senrmefct on oar Brmsaat lvc«t i 
but bite the stoae which hit 
hurled at them the handthu 
ed it remains uninjured.

General Orders,
feMtt, Ml

Officers commanding 
jnentt of the militia, who h»v» beat 
dered on duty, will proceed to tnakti 
Bluster Rvlls according to law, sal' 
turn them to the accountant* at vMf 
thatjMy rolli may be preparad,aWi 
raogementa made for the par 
them as early u possible. TO 
missariea, and others who h«v« 
ed provisions or suppliea for 
will prepare their accounts, ---- ^ . 
ed with the n«c«»sarj voueh«n,islj 
lodge them with the accountant*fat*! 
justment. The officers of coopuialj 
will immeduvtely divid> their con 
in ten divisions, agreea&ly to the 
the last seuion, and notify the ir*t 
second claas to hold themaelve* it' 
dines* to move at the ibortatt D«U*

order
of the Commander inCU<
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The minister of war has 

|ly express the following rep 
|)»s. excellency the Duke ds 

adrigo.

The enemy on the nigh 
Il9th June, took a position 
ofVitoria his left was p 

|by the heights that terminal 
[tillage of Arganaon, extend 
lielf trom. them through th< 
]dt Zidorra, in .front of th< 
deArinea, occupying with t 

|of his centre, a height whi 
laodi the valley of Zadorr 
right of the enemy's army ^ 
iitd near Vitoria, in orde 

the passages in that ne 
1, by which he could pai 

yer Zadorra. Upon the li 
guard, he had a reserv 

rilUge of Gomecha. Th< 
of the country through w 
inny had marched since it 

Ebro, had necessarily < 
columns and, to unii 

halted on the 80th ; th< 
incing to Murgria, where 

Q{ to appearances, it wouk 
buful. The same day, I T 
k<rtd the enemy, in order i 
|hein the next morning, if < 
emuned. In effect, and a 

the dispositions made, w 
I the enemy yesterday, 
altered to inform your ex 
lit the allied army under 
land has gained a complet 
riving the French from all 

taking their bagg: 
an, ammunition wagons, 
n<, flocks, treasure, etc 
untiderable number of pri 
The operations of the d 

Sir Rowland Hill's p 
oft the heights of tl 

>a which the enemy's Ie 
at which they had not 
th much force. A bri^a 
aaish division under the 
Gen. Moullo, was det 
>ck them, employed the 
'port the comcnunicatior 
i body of the army undei 

»nd (which was upon t 
»d from Miranda to Vit 

troops detached to tail 
enemy soon discove 

fportance.and reinforced 
1'wgtly, th»t Gen. Hill 
|f compelled to detach a 
« point, the 71st reg. 
Nion of light infantry f 
Mlktr's brigade, under 
fd of Lt. Col. Cadoga 
V troops in succession. 
PM aot only obtained j 
[the §aid important he 
[mtaincd themselves in ] 
" " of all the efforts o 

'ig the whole of th
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action was witho 
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fuitaincd considerabl
 rillo was wounded, bu

 "the field. I am grie> 
'»hstLt. Col, Cadoga t 
fin wound in him the 

^ m officer 6f seal and" 
r, possessed of the 
t those of his profei 
Wn°o>, htd his life be 

[country might have » 
mou brilliant servicci 
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which that river fori 
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"OFFICIAL ACCOUNT.
The minister of war haa received 

\a express the following report from 
hiieicellency the Ddke de Ciudad 
Rodrigo.
SIR

The enemy on the night of the 
19th Jun*i took a position in front 
of Vkoris his left was protected 
by the height* that terminate in the 
v'ubge of Arganaon, extending hbn- 
iclf tronx them through the valley 
dt Zidorra, in .front of the village 
deArinei, occupying with the right 
'of his centre, a height which com- 

undithe valley of Zadurra, The 
of the enemy'* army was situ 

ated near Vitoria, in order to de 
fend the passages in that neighbour. 

lid, by which he could pass the ri- 
trZadorra. Upon the left of hia 

ir guard, he had a reserve in the 
 illage of Gomecha. The nature 

F the country through which the 
raw had marched since it* arrival 
it Ebro, had necessarily extended 

columns and, to unite them, 
e halted on the 20th ; the leftad- 
ncing to Murgria, where, accord- 

to appearances, it would be most 
neful. The *amc day, I reconnoi. 
.«red the enemy, in order to attack 
:hem the next morning, if they still 

miined. In effect, and according* 
jo the dispositions made, we attack- 
d the enemy yesterday, and ant 
littered to inform your excellency, 
at the allied army under my com- 

und has gained a complete victory, 
iving the French from all their po 

ntons, taking their baggage, can- 
in, ammunition wagon*, proviai- 
il, flocks, treasure, etc. with a 
msiderable number of prisoner*. 
The operation* of the day began 

Sir Rowland Hill'* possessing 
imself o* the heights of the village 

a which the enemy's left rested, 
it which they had not occupied 
ith m\if h force. A brigade of the 

,aish division under the command 
Gen. Mbcjllo, wa* detached to 
ick them, employed the other to 

ipport the communication between 
body of the army under hie com- 

md (which waa upon the Royal 
 i from Miranda to Vitoria) and 

troops detached to fa id heights. 
enemy loon discovered their 

lponance,and reinforced his troops 
targtly, that Gen. Hill was him- 
f compelled to detach also to the 

point, the 71st reg. with the 
ttlion of light infantry from Oen. 

[ilker's brigade, under the com- 
ftd of Lt. Col. Cadogan, and o- 
'f troops in succession. And the 
ei aot only obtained possession 
toe said important heights, but 
unuined themselves in possession 
<P«t< of all the efforts of the ene- 

the whole of the traniac-

omraandw in ' 
AWAY. AdjtC*-;

n2,j
Jl*l

action wa* without doubt 
' warmly contested, and the loss 
tuitained considerable. Gen. 

was wounded, but did not 
|tthe field. I am grieved to re- 

' that Lt. Col. Cadogan haa died 
f1" wound in him the army has 
  an officer Of seal and" approved 

r, possessed of the aff«clion* 
those of his profession, and 

f whom, had his life been spared, 
[country might have anticipated 
poit brill'unt service*.

by these height* Sir 
land pissed repeatedly the Za- 

l>y the village, following the 
1 which that river forma with it, 

| attacked Snbrjana de Alava in 
' of the enemies line, which the 
»y fruitlessly attempted after- 

[« to poisess.
unevenne** of the ground

Tfie 4th light .division pawed im- i 
mediately the Zadorra,, at the mo- 
ment Sir ftpwland Hill was taking 
posaesion of Subijana de Alava ; 
the first by the bridge of Nanclare*, 
and the other by the bridge of Thr%e 
Bridges.' And a* soon almoat as 
they haS passed, the column under 
Dalhousi arrived at Merfdozo^ and 
the 3d division under Lt. Gen. Sir 
Tho*. Picton passed the -river bya 
bridge higher up j followed by the 
7th division under. Lord DaUious'u

Those four divisions which form* 
ed the centre of the army were des 
tined to attack; the heights occupied 
DY tltie right of the enemy'* centre, 
while Sis Rowland at the latnettroe 
ahould advance from Subijana de 
Alava to attack hi* left, the enemy'* 
line being weakened by the detach 
ment which he kept on the height*. 
Immediately qn seeing our disposi 
tions for attack, he abandoned the 
position he had in the valley, and 
began hi* .retreat toward* Vitoria, 
in goocflkrdcr Our men pursued 
them in the be«t order, nolwitlu 
standing the difficulties of the 
ground.

Lieut. Gen, Sir Th'« Graham who 
commanded the left of the army 
composed of the 1st and 5th divisi 
ons, formed of the brigades of infan 
try of Gen. Pack and Bradford and 
those of cavalry under general Rock 
and Anson, marched on the 20th to 
Murguya, which they quitted by the 
high road of Bilboa to Vittoria, ac 
companied by the division of Col. 
Longa and of General Giron which 
had been previously detached to the 
left of the'army, but was called on 
the 20th to Orduna, which they left 
that morning for the field of battle, 
to be in readiness ;o support, if ne 
cessary, Lt. Gen. Sir Thoma* Gra 
ham. . '

The enemy kept a division of in 
fantry with some cavalry, on the 
high road to Bilboa ^his left sup 
ported by the strong heights above 
the village of Gomarra Mayor, 
which aa well aa Avechtfcho were 
possessed by considerable force as 
defences of the bridges of the Za- 
dora. Brigadier Pack with his Por 
tuguese brigade, and Col, Longa 
with hi* Spanish division, supported 
by the brigade of Gen. Anson and 
the 5th division of infantry, under 
Td. Murlial Osibald, appointed to 
the command of all these troops to 
surround and take the height*.

Lt. Gen. Sir Thoma* Graham ac 
quaint* Me that in the execution of 
this service the Portuguese and Spa 
niards behaved to admiration. The 
4th and 8th battalion* of Chaaieurs, 
eminently distinguished theraselve*. 
CoL.I.onga on the left took the vil 
lage of Gomarra Menor.

As soon as we possessed the height 
Gomsrro Mayor was attacked and 
carried by the brigade of the 5th 
division under brig. gen. Robinson, 
who under cover of two cannon* 
advanced in battalions without firing 
a ahot under a terrible fire of artil 
lery and musketry. The enemy 
suffered severely and lost three can. 
nons.   -i

The Lt. Gen. their advanced to 
the attack of Avechuco, with the 
first division, forming against it a 
atrong battery, formed by the bri 
gade of artillery under Col. Duvan- 
dien and of the company of Ramsey, 
under cover of it* fire Col. Halket'i 
Brigade advanced to the attack and 
carried it and , the battalion of 
light troops having^ come up to the 
charge they took on the bridge 3 
cannon* and 1 nowitacr. Tlii* at 
tack was supported by the brigade 
of Portuguese infantry under Gen. 
Bradford.

During the attack of Avechuco the 
enemy made every effort to repoi- 
sea* themselves of Gomarra Mayor, 
wnieh weje gallantly repulsed by 
the 5th division under marshal Osi 
bald. .The enemy having two divi- 
aions on the height* on the left of 
the Sadora, it wa* impossible to paae 
the bridge** until the troop* destin 
ed to atuck the centre of the

cumstance to take tbVroM of Pam- 
pelona, bat it waa impossible fur 
them to soaintain. any place long 
enough fo enable then to withdraw 
their baggage and 'artillery conse 
quently the whore «f their artillery 
Was captured, which had not been 
taken already by the troops in the 
successive position* which the ene 
my had taken in their retreat from 
the first which they, occupied at 
Ariner, and on the4eft bank of Za- 
dora, along with their .ammunition 
and baggage which they had in the 
neighbourhood of Vitoria. I have 
reason to believe,' that they -only 
took away one cannon and one how. 
itcer.

The army tinder the command of 
King Joseph was composed of the 
armie* of Mediodia and Centre, of 
four division* of infantry, all the 
cavalry of the army -of Pprtngal, 
and *ome troop* from the army of 
the North.

ene-
njore than I expefled, the I. my'* left thould oblige them to retire 

in>unie»ti«n of the differeut co- I to Vitoria which being effected, 
   marching to the attack fVoB» I the whole army .cd-toperatctf-^n the

[Hlfition they occupied on the 
r Bayas, tnd It was on thh «c- 

,,.* 1C 1 only learnt in the even- 
. *he column composed o/ 
[M-»nd 7th divisions under, Lord 

had arrived at th/ir »p-

attainment of their .pursuit till dirk. 
JThe motlqfl of the troops under^ 
 ,Thos Graham and the posse»sion 
IflflT they .took of Gomarra and

Avechuco, prevented i" '"
retiring by the high roa 

j and they were obliged by

The* division of Gen. Foil of the 
army of Portugal, was in the-neigh- 
bourhood of Bilboa. Gen. Claurel 
who commanded the army of the 
north, was near Logrono with a di 
vision of the army of Portugal com 
manded by gen. Turpin, and the di 
vision of the north under the com 
mand of gen. BandeimaCen.

.The aixth division of the allied 
army under the Hon. Field Marshal 
Edward Pakenham was absent, being 
detained 3 day* at Medina de Pomar, 
for the purpoie of . covering the 
march of our stores and baggage.

It is impossible for me sufficient 
ly to prairie the conduct of all the 
generals, officers and soldiers in this 
action. J.t. Gen. Sir Rowland Hill, 
extol* highly the conduct of Gdn. 
Morillo and the Spanish troops un 
der his command ; of the right hon. 
Lt. Gen. William Heibart, of tht 
Count of Amarante who command- 
ed the divisions of infantry under 
him. He a1so> commends the con 
duct of the hon. col. O'Callaghan, 
who defended Suvijana de Alava, a- 
gainst the effort* which the enemy 
made to retake it ; that of "Colonel 
Rooke of the adjutant general'* de 
partment, and that of lieut. col. the 
hon. A. Abercrombie of the quarter 
master-general's department.

It h impossible that the move 
ments of any troops could have been 
directed with more spirit and regu 
larity than those of the respective di- 
"isiomander Lt. Gens. Ld. Dallost, 
Sir Thomas Picton and Sir Laury 
Cole, and Field Marshal Charles 
B<ron of Alien. The troops march 
ed in echellon by regiments, in two 
line* apd sometimes in three ; the 
Portuguese troops of the 3d and 4th 
division under Brig. Power, and 
Col. Hubba effected their march 
with a firmness and gallantry impos 
sible to be surpassed. The brigade 
of the hon. field marshal Charles 
Colville, of the 3d division, waa vi- 
gorously attacked on ita march by a 
well formed and much superior force 
which it repulsed with the aid of 
the brigade of gen. Inglis, of the 
7th division, commanded by Col. 
Grant, of the 82d reg. all of whom 
greatly distinguished themselves.

The brigade of Aid Marshal 
Blaneleur, of the ligh^ivision, dur- 
ing the advance against Vitoria, was 
detached to support the 7th divisi 
on, and Lt. Gen. Dalhousi com. 
mends bis conduct. Lt. Gen. Sir 
Thomas Graham highly praised the 
conduct and services of Col. Delan- 
cey, Deputy-Quarier-Ma»ter Gene- 
ral, Lt. Col. Bonversi, Adj. Gen. of 
the body under hi* command, and 
the officer* of hi* staff, a* well a* 
the Hon. Lt. Col. Upton, Adj. Qr. 
Maiter General Major Hope, aid 
of the Adj. Gen. Field Marshal 
Oflbalt, sneaks in the same terms 
of Lt. Cols. Berkeley and Gomins, 
Adj» and Quarter Master Gen. of 
hi* troop*.

I am particularly obliged to Lt. 
Gens. Sir Thomas Graham and Sir 
Rowland Hill for the able manner 
in'wiiich they directed the part, of 
the *<rv ' ce» which from the begin 
ning of the operation* was entrust-

ied, to them, and loj theTr conduct
'throughout I I am

I cai asilttlebrnit mentioning the 
conduct of Gen. Oijron, com'dingthe 
army of Galflcii, who made a forced 
march from Ofttuna in time to be on 
the field of batrte ready to support 
Sir Thomas Graham. I have often 
had occasion to call the attention of 
the British government to the con 
duct of .Field Marshal Murray, 
Q. M. G. of thj* army, who, in the 
late operation* in the- battle 'of the 
 lit, ha* been of the greatest ser 
vice to mo. I am also obliged to 
Aylerji; deputy adjutant general, 
afld the officers of his department, 
and tho*e of the quaTter-maiter-ge- 
nefal as well ** jo 'the lieut. col*. 
lord Fitzroy, Somerset and Camp 
bell, with tne other, officer* attached 
to rny person j and to Lt. col. Sir 
Richard Elcher, and the officers of 
the Royal corps of engineers under 
his command. His serene highness 
the colonel hereditary Prince of 
Orange, my aid-de-camp, conduct 
ed himself with his accustomed gal 
lantry ; the field marshals Don Louis 
Wimpffen, «nd the inspector general 
of infantry Don Thomas O. Donoju, 
and the officer* of the itaff of the 
Spanish army uniformly afforded me 
every possible assistance during 
the operations, and I avail myself 
of this opportunity to manifest the 
satisfaction I experienced from their 
conduct, as well as that of the field 
marshal Don Miguel de Alava, and 
of the brigadier Don Joseph O'Law- 
ler, during the great length of time 
they have been so usefully employed 
by me. The artillery was judicious 
ly stationed and well aerved by Lt. 
Col. Dickson, and the whole army 
is particularly indebted to that 
corps.

The nature of the ground would 
not allow the cavalry to be gene 
rally employed : but the generals 
who commanded the different bri 
gade* kept the troop* under their 
respective commands near the infan 
try ready to support them ; and ma 
nifested the most extraordinary acti 
vity in pursuing the enemy as soon 
as they were repulsed from Vittoria. 
I scud you thit detail of the battle 
by captain H. Crokenbourg, and I 
request that your Excellency will 
permit me to recommend him to 
your protection ; he will have the 
honor of informing your excellency 
that the standard of the fourth 
battalion of the French regiment 
No. 100, and the truncheon of Gen. 
Jourdon marahall of 1'raiice, were 
taken by the British regiment No. 
87.

God preserve your excellr',<.y ma 
ny years, at Salvatiera June 22, 
1813.

(Signed)

nenty « 
prance, 

ihil fir-

equally 
erresfo

WELLINGTON 
Duke de Ciudad Rodrigo.

P. S, A jjgt of the killed and 
wounded accompanies this to your 
excellency. Gen Morillo is wound 
ed.' I am not informed aa yet of the 
name of any other of the officers of 
his division, but I shall transmit 
them on another occasion.

His Excellency Don Juan O'Do- 
noju.

STATEMENT
Of the Artillery, Ammunition and 

Ammunition waggons, taken from 
the enemy in thv action of 31st 
June, 1813. i

Bronie Cannon. 
28 12 pounders, 
42 8 do. 
53 4 do. 

3 8 lb. howitrers,  
2 4 do. do.
3 6 & S 5 lb. do. 

Total 151-2 6 lb mortar*.  
Ammunition Waggon*, belonging to 

56 14 pounders, 
76 8 
68 4 

7 8 
54 6

5 4 2-5 do. 
Total 413-149 for small-ammunition

Cartridges for 
Cannon 1926 12 pounder*.

5424 8 pdrs. 
... 3434 4 pdrs. . 

Howitzer  1)7 for «lb. Howitzer* 
,3358 for 3 pdn.

Covered Waggon*, for Provi 
sion* '   56

Waggons with furnace* 44. 
(Signed)

R. D. MENEGALL;
Commissary of Artillery. 

Vitoria, 23d June.

[No.'«.J
Most Excellent Sir,

Don Henrige'a Broken, 
bourg's departure having been de 
lay ecf to afford us time to make the 
statements, I must inform you that 
we have continued ^nrsoing the ene- 
my, wfiose rear guard haa this day 
entered Pamplona. We have done 
him as much harm  * we could con* 
sidering the bad weather and very 
bad state of the roads ; this day the 
van guard, composed of the caval 
ry, brigade under the coromndof 
the camp marauall Victor Alte,n, of 
the first and third battalions of tbe 
95ih regiment, and of capt. Rots'** 
company of hone artillery, have ta 
ken from the enemy the only piece of 
cannon they had remaining ; so that 
they entered Pamplona^ with only 
one howiiaer.

General Clausol who command* 
part of the army of the North and a-w 
division of tha^of Portugal, which, 
were not at the battle of. the 21st, 
approached Vitoria on the 22d, 
where he heard of the action of the 
preceding day, and finding that {he 
6th division which bad just arrived 
commanded by the hon. camp marshal; 
Edward de Pakenharo, was there', 
he withdrew towards Guardia, and 
has since marched in the direction 
of Tudela de Ebro. It is probable 
the enemy is continuing hi* retreat 
toward* France.

I have despatched Gen. Giron 
with the army of Gallicia in pursuit 
of the convoy which started from 
Vitoria on the morning of the 20th, 
and hope that it will meet it before ' 
it gets to Bayonne.

I have the honour of including a 
copy of the statement gen. Copon* 
gives me of a brilliant action which 
took place in Catalonia, performed 
by a brigade of Spanish troops com 
manded by col. Lladu, on the 7th 
May, I have received from another 
source, although not official, but 
which mentions that on the 17th of 
said May, Gen. Copon* had bea> 
the enemy in the position of Concal 
near Abisbal. ' * 

May God preserve you many 
years. Irureun 24th June, 1813. 

WELLINGTON. 
Duke of Ciudad Rodrigo. 

Most Excellent Sir Don Juan 
O'Donoju.

LIST
Of the killed, wounded, andmi«aing, 

of the allied army under the com 
mand of the Due de Ciudad Rod 
rigo in the action near Vitoria on 
the 21st of June, 1813.

KILLED. 
Officers. Infantry. 

English 22 479 
Portuguese 7 143 
Spanish 4 85

WOUNDED. 
Officer*. Infantry. 

English 167 264O 
Portugueie 52 847 
Spanish 11 453 

MISSING. 
English .Cavalry 34

TOTAL. 
Officers. Infantry. 

English'189 
Portuguese 59 
Spanish 15

Caval. 
93 

1 
O

Cav. 
68
0
O

do. 
do.

do.'forllowitters 
do. do.

263

3119
990
538

4647 195

so to
marshal Sir Wm, Berresford, for I 14,249 
the friendly counsel and assistance i " 
which he afforded me during our o- 1 Musket ball caruWge*

I Pound* of Po\vd«y
1,9M,4XX> 

40,068

•'•& 'MADRID, JVKE 25. 
The Governor (pelitical chief) of 

this province received yeiterday 
during the night the following offi 
cial notice, dated Burgos, 28d J»»«# 
at 11 o'clock at. night. Yesterday 
i he fate of Spain was decided, the 
French army ha* been defeated and 
completely routed in the neighbour 
hood of Vitoria. ' Seventy pieces of 
artillery are taken with all their 
carriage* and equipage the King 
ejeftedhii escape accompanied by 
only two gen* d'armea. Lord Wel 
lington continue* topur*ue the ene 
my who are Hying full of terror by 
the rohd of Pattiperuns, while Gen. 
(5iron pursue* them by the road of 
Irun. Some of the *olbSer* liav« t*» 
tttn 160,000 rials, and

.J _".L -._-... if__ •

*
•

#'; ffiS'•£.\ms&



JVg'tluy were about KJ'iiz'ing a 
wagdi loaded with bread, they 
found ifi It 12,000' dolUrfV

In celebration of.so great a.vic"lo-, 
ry, they have ordered to be sung a 
tolcmiv Tt Dium, an offering of 
thank* to the all powerful Sovereign 
of the Vl'oridv

WMfe '**** ~"v. ''* 
BUIIOOS, JUNB 25'

Ola the ccjebratedday of the 21st' 
in the Pljjn oF Vitoria were taken 
ttbout 800 carriage* loaded with e- 
quipage and store* grebes) and 
|uore than 50OO per«ons attached to 
the Intrusion remained abandoned 
to their fate. About 4 hoars after 
the acTion commenced it is affirmed 
by a person who was present, that 
jourdan thu% addressed Joseph, 
" Sire, fortune is not going to be 
propitious to us," to which he an 
swered, " she shall .not surprize me 
again, nor even «ny brother, who 
luve learned to his cost at Moscow, 
tha,t the ipokes of her wheel are not 
all of equal strength."

Gen. Giron commanded the re 
serve, which did not come to acYi 
wn, but' contributed greatly to a 
larm the enemy. Brig. Moriilo 
with the first division performed 
prodigies of valour, and thatof Lon- 
"ga with its usual gallantry. The 
ground little favourable to the ca 
valry although level, did not admit 
the taking of so irany prisoners as 
might have been expecled, but be- 
vond all doubt the number is consi 
derable.

VITORIA, JUNK 22.

We are all transported here with 
joy. It is impossible to conceive 
the excess of it, in the multitudes 
flocking in from c^jfe part, they li
terally embrace thcproops for the 
singular victory the} have just gain 
ed under the command of the illus 
trious Lord Wellington. The 
tier Joseph began his flight 
day at 3 o'clock P. M. but 
possible for him to reach V'ranc 
he left his coach in the ricld, and in 
it his sword and cane.

the illus- 
he intru- I p 
: yester- I Ji 
it is im- ti

10NDON, JUME 22. •

News of the greatest importance 
has been received from the head 
quarters of the allies. Our readers 
know that the armistice was to be 
gin on the 4th June, and to termi 
nate on the 20th July, but we are 
assured that tl.e Emperor Alexander 
refused to sign it for more than IS 
ilays. and that upon condition that 
the French should evacuate Hamburg, cart.' 
that in concert with Austria he in- 
formed Buonaparte, that within 15 
days the latter would declare whe 
ther he wouKl consent or not that 
tic congress should meet at Prague 
or BresUw, upon the basis proposed 
by Austria, to wit : the dissolution 
of the confederacy of the Rhine, &. 
tlie restitution of Tyrol, Trieste 
and Fiumc to the latter power : 
that if his answer were affirmative 
that the objeft of the congress 
should be a general peace; if nega- 
twe, that Austria would join the al 
lies with 150,000 men under the 
command of Prince Sch'wartzenberg, 
who would pass the Elbe at two pla 
ce's ; and 150,000 should enter Ita 
ly under the command of Prince 
Charles. ,

It is stated that Buonaparte hav 
ing answered in the negative, Au- 
ttrit would put her troops in moti 
on before the 12th of June. It is al 
to added that the Russian army had 
received reinforcements, which have 
almost doubled the. number of their 
Troops, and that the allies have put 
20,000 men under the command of 
Gcrt. Bulnw, to unite with Berna- 
dottr. These ac#*ints arc .contain 
cd in last night's Courier ; it being 
in the meantime a matter of sur. 
prise that or.r ministry should not 
even at this date, have received any 
olficul account of the armistice.

' [AJern

...UsBOM,' Jtil.? 8. :,- . 
e£ eh official despatch from 

'His Excellency Dulce -of Vitori/ 
Wellington) addressed to h'vsjF- 
ceiiency Don Miguel Poira Ejpr- 
jax,-from his bead-quajters ay)r-,. 
coyea,dated 25th June, 181X 
u The enemy continued tts re 

treat yesterday morning towards 
France, in the vicinity of Plnipalii- 
na* on the main road of Rtncevel- 
las ; he was closely pursued by uor 
light infnatry. V

'  I have received advices from 
col. Longa, under date of the 22<I 
inst. in which hs informs me that he 
had taken 6 pieces of artillery from 
a detachment of the enemy, com 
manded by Gen. Foix,'in his retreat 
from Maudajon to France.

" I omitted to inform your excel 
lency in my despatch of the 24th 
inst. that on the 22d I detached 
Gen. .Sir Thomas Graham, to the 
left in the direction of Tolosa, with 
the object of executing my plajis in 
that quarter. By a letter which 1 
received from him, dated the 25th, 
he informs me had arrived that day- 
at Toloso, and that he was opposed 
there by the enemy's corps under 
Gen. Foix, who was retreating. He 
also mentions the assistance he re 
ceived from col. Longa, and from 2 
battalions of the at ray of Gallicia, 
which Gen. Gazan had stationed 
there to attack that place.

u i have not yet received official 
advices of the state ot operations on 
the caast of the Levant ;^but Gen. 
Mina wrote me yesterday that the 
allied troops had taken Tarragona 
by assault.

"Gen. Murray made a. descent on 
Catalonia on the 3d inst. and cap 
tured, on Uie 7ih, Col. de Balaguer, 
whcie he took 17 pieces of artillery, 
and made many prisoners.

" It is reported that the Spanish 
troops have taken Valencia."

By private letters received in this 
 lace, it appears that on the 27th 
une, Lord Wellington's head-quar 

ters were at Tafala. Gen. hill was 
in the vicinity of Pampaluna.

Capt. Hiilard was informed by the 
U. S. consul at Lisbon, that he had 
received information that was to be 
depended on, direct from Algiers, 
that there was not an Algerme crui 
ser out, but that their squadron hsd 
gone against Tunis, consisting of 5 
frigates and two corvettes.

A London paper, the Times, of 
the 21st June, says, " We hear trUfr 
a British minister is to be sent to 
represent this country at the ap 
proaching Continental Congress, & 
that minister is to be Lord Cath-

then be 8nhjcct«*of UK/IC violent 1 

is now.oontlnually.-aikowereji 
>«! JntelHupon

gfencer, and othef democratic newt-pa 

pers equally inflammatory. It is even 

difficult to decide, whether tint voioe. of 

New-England, or Uie batbarfties of Ihe 

Brithh, with their savage allle*, has 

'drawn forth the bitterest reflections, «t 

excited the greatest degree of displea- 

sufe among these mighty politicians. 

Abuse in fcrcry shape baa been shower 
ed upon them, ahd Ingenuity has been 

tortured to flUd out now terms of-re 

proach. We have sometimes been el- 

l most disposed to believe, that amidst 
this general deluge of Billingsgate scur 

rility, the latter have been highly la-

bj the rioopXQf Nanluckct and a few 

ptlier pWcfls; ;,.T>ia» hoWtor fcns now 

shared 'tbe &ie "of-every At*** branch 

of commerce, »rid felt tMl. tbe arm 

which sneuld n»ve protected has" been 

'only to Destroy It. In the ge

from thorn, 
rchase of t'um

neral wreck oT prosperity New-England 

has beeu the greatest snffiertT, *pd for 

this she appears to have been singled 

out as an object by these imported pa- 
triott, these hirelings of edminls,U»ti- 

oto, at which to aim their venom.

\Vhat it tiie nation togtt by tht it or? 
Some said we were going to get Cana 

da, but we have no chance ef this, and 
if we had it is not worth having. Some

CALCULATION.

TICI,  
.for
EphrairatK. Wilson 
ThomaaN. 
R6W J. H 
LittUfton

MARYLAND GA/KTTE.

ANNAroklS, THURSDAY, ACU. 80,

Monday morning the British squad 

ron weighed anchor and proceeded 

down the Bay as far as Kent- Point, just 

above Poplar-Island, where it is still 

l.v«ng-

, ' f BOSTON, AUG. I?.

Ccntind Office, Tiiuday Lvrtti*g; 10
o'clock.

The very attentive editors of the 
Newport Mercury, under date of last 
"Monday evening have politely far 
vourcd us with the following.  

TROMNEWS 
SPAIN.

" Yeaterday afternoon arrived 
here ship Ledu, Hiilard, of Balti 
more, 35 days from Lisbon. By 
thVn nrnval we have ^received Lis 
bon papers to the 8th July, (one day 
later than rtceiveil in Boston) and* 
I.umlon papers to the 22d June, 
In the latest Lisbon paper is th* 
fallowing artkle not, before giv r 
tu :  

The Committees chosen by the friends 

of Peace and Commerce in Uie sever*, 

districts of Anne Arundel county, met 

on the 16th instant for the purpose o 

recommending four persons as Candi 

date* at the ensuing election of Dele 

gates to the General Assembly.
Cot. //. Maynaditr bung appointed

Chairman, and 
r. Mtucty, tig. Secretary—

It was, on motion, Resolved, That the 

committee of each district should nomi 

nate a person for the approbation of the 
genera.! committee.. The committee of 

the first district then nominated Benja 

min Allcin, esquire: The committee of 

the second district having declined a 

nomination, the committee of the third 
district nominated Horatio Hidout,esq. 

The committee of the fourth district 

nominated Doctor Archibald Dorvey  

Ami tho committee of the liflh district 

nominated Major Charles S. Ridgely. 

The general committee then proceeded 

to vote upon each of the above nomina 

tions successively, when it appeared 

that they were all unanimously approv 

ed of. Whereupon it was rtwolved, 

that' the four following gentleman be 

recommended to tho support of the 

Friends of Peace and Commerce,at the 
ensuing Election of Delegates to the 

General Assembly, vis.'
BBNJAMIN ALLXIN, ? »«  { . 
HORATIO R.DOUT, C E«1u«r«-

Doctor ARCHIBALD DoasKY, 
Major CUAELCS S. RIUOBIA.

voored, and that the" Yankttt* Ift by 

far the most obnoxious because they 

have bad the independence to 'cry out 

against oppression. They belieVed^nd 

still believe, that the country Was pre 

cipitately plunged into a war which was 

wholly unnecessary, and in this opinion 

they are supported by many thousands 

in other   sections of the union Thus 

believing, they have ventured to pro 

nounce their sentiments freely, not on 

ly on tho measure but on tbc general 

conduct of its author*. A worm will 

writhe when trodden on, and that peo 

ple must be abject indeed, fit only for 

" htrcer* o/ trood and dravsert o/ n-«- 

f«r," who Would not utter the language 

of remonstrance against any unautho 

rised attempt of power to retrench their 

liberties. " Yanim" were the first to 

draw the sword in defence of their 

country, but they will not relinquish, 

without a struggle, that independence 

they so highly value and winch thry 

fought so heroically to acquire. Mnny 

of their venerable heroes still survive 

who witnessed the convulsions of the 

revolution, and long after they shall 

have been numbered with the dead their 

enthusiasm in the cause of liberty will 

be held in recollection by a grateful 

posterity. The spirit df the sire has 

descended to the son, and that same pa 

triotism which led one to Lcxington or 

Bunker's Hill, will nerve the other's 

arm whenever his country shall demand 

lis sen-ices. During the gloomiest pe 

riods of tho revolutionary war, when 

despair marked almost every counte 

nance, Wellington was compelled to 

declare, in spite of local prejudices, that 

on tliis people, who are now stigmatized 

by importtd incmdiariet as enemies to 

their country, chiefly depended the 

struggle for independence. Tliey are 

still brave, they are still advocates of 

liberty and friends to their country, but 

like many others they cannot but la. 

ment that the administration of its af 

fairs lias fallen into bands too feeble for 

so important an undertaking. Of their 

industry and cnterprize too much U al 

ready known to require any tiling more 

to be said. The following extract from 

a ipcech of Mr. Burke is Uie highest 

encomium that oan be paid them.

" Pass by the nthvr parts, and look 
at the manner in which the people of

thought we were contending For the 

freedom of the seas, as they cnll it, and 

in contending for this we have lost our 

booses and property, and cannot sail 

even about our rivers without the leave 

of the English. We were told too, that 

we were to get a great deal of national

from (A.
From Lakt.Ofttaru.^-h ftictW T ( 

obligingly favoured the editor 
Argus with the following inter 
intelligence, which comes from 
source emitftdto '

Extract of a letter from

honour 'by this war; and what sort df 

thing must national honour be, if to be 

got by a war which ruins the people. 

All this is fudge ! This U not a war by 

which we are to gain any thing but de 

feat, disgrace and ruin. For my part I 

would freely consent to let Mr. Madison 

and his officers share all tbj) honour 

which is to be gained by such a war, if 

they would only keep the British out of 

our waters, and not make us pay those 

heavy taxes which are laid to carry on 

this most grievous and distressing war. 
PACIF1CUS.

The war-hawks insist that the people 

approve of this war, and therefore it 

ought to be continued ; so it ought, and 

it will, if the people approve of it; and 

whether they approve of it or not can 

be determined only by the manner in 

which they vote at the elections. If they 

vote for war-men they of course vote 

for the continuance of the war, and on 

the other hand, if they want peace they 

will vote for peace men. Now, to insist 

that the people approve of tie war, in 

to insikt that they are fond of doing mi 

litia duty, of paying taxes, of a lost of 

all price for tbeir crop*, and of being 

obliged to pay an extravagant price for 

all the necessaries of life. ONE.

New England have of late carried on 
the whale fuhery. Whilst we follow 
them among tho tumbling mountains of 
ice. and behold them penetrating into 
the dc«pr»t frozen rtceuc* of HutUoo's 
llay, and Davit's BtreighU, whilut we 
are looking for them beneath the artick 
circle we hear Unt they have pierced 
into the oppoA| region of polar cold, 
that they are sWhe antipodes, and en-

actually existed between tho 
eastern and conthern states it "could 

baidly be expected that the former

they are aTChe antipod 
gaged under the frouu lerpenl of the 
south. Falkland island, which «ren>ed 
too remote and romnnlick an objrVl for 
the granpjjf national ambition, is but a 
utago and resting place In the ppogrrss 
of Uinir victorious industiy. Nor is the 
equinoctial heat more discouraging to 
them, than tne accumulated winter of 
both the poles. We know that whiUt 
some of them, draw tho line and strike 
the harpoou on.the coiU of Africa, o- 
tbers, run U>n longitude, and purnue 
their giganllck game aloug the coast o1 
Brazil. Nd sea but what is vexed by 
their fisheries No climate that U not 
witness to their toils. Neither th« 
severance of Holland, nor the activity 
of France, nor Uie dexterous and firm 
sagacity of English enterprise, ever car 
ried this most perilous mode of hardy 
4ndu*trr to the extent to which It hu 
been puihe^ by this recent people; 
people who are still, as it were but in th 
grtktle and not y«t hardened into th 
bone of manhood."

The whale fishery was 'one ptincipa 

source of national wealth ptevjdas to 
tho revolution, but othera opening af 

terwards more certain and advantage, 

ous, this wus nearly abandoned, except

This is a glorious war, say some peo 

ple, and every body ought to support it. 

Rut there can be no glory in defeat, 
disaster and dingract; there can be no 

glory in a war which distresses the 
country-people, and benefits none but 

the people who live upon the treamry. 

We are called upo» to, pay enormous 

taxes to pay the salaries of these officers 

who are making inch a noise in favour 

of the war, as well as defray Uie enor 

mous expenses of large armies; vt is 

time, therefore, to reflect what we are 

about. The war is ruining us, and no 

thing Is to be gained bj it. Let us 

therefore give our votes to men who, 

like ounelvei, are unwilling to pay 
taxes unnecessarily, and are tired of the 

war. JOHN.

Take tne following as a specimen of 

he economy of Uie administration:_ 

We have been told that this is a time 

when every patriot should make great 

sacrifice*, and submit to every privati 

on. The people are called upon to pay 
enormous taxes, and will be compelled 

to pay them whether willing or not.  

And what sacrifices has our good presi 

dent made? Instead of giving up any 

thing his pay is increased. The same 
congress whiyh passed the tax bills, 

voted to Mr. Madi*on f 14,000 to buy 
furniture for liU hqni*. A pretty sum 

truly to purchase additional furniture 

for the palace. By a reference to the 

tax laws it will be found, that after de-

'«rtved»,er< ûiii 
ing from Niagart, being obliw, 
put in for proVitibtvs, and leav« 
harboar to-night. On Sunday 
British fleet hove in sight wit 
v-ew of Niagara^ and"bore dow» 
on the American squadron   
finding it pretty weM prepaid lor 
action, they sheered off -tvideDOr 
having for their object to dei»t{ 
some part of our squadron. Com 
Chauncey made sail at the head of 
his squadron » and Sir J. Yeo, tl 
ing he could decoy the Qert. 
manoeuvred for this ptirpott 
failed in succeeding to detach 
from the fleet. They were w'u..,, 
sight of each other constantly fof j 
days, the American squadroa endti. 
vouring to bring tbe enemy u> a«i! 
on, who as assiduously a voided it, Jt 
could choose their own time fat 
fighting as they were to windwaii 
In this situation they at length ut. 
ceeded in cutting off two of"o«r 
schooners, which were too slo»'t»'' 
keep up with the fleet ; the to*. 
mander ol one, Mr. Trent, a pi. 
lant fellow, finding himself cat ofl 
flora the squadron, laid hi.' sn»l[l 
bark alongside the British Cotuno. 
dore's ship and the Royal Gtofrt, 
where be fired 30 rounds of 18 isi 
32lb. shot, until they literally Wrt' 
him from the water for htdechnt" 
he never would strike, U went don 
in that situation-) The other ickr. 
was captured* Two other schri, ot 
the squadron upset in the gale of 
Sunday night ; and out of 90 people 
on board only 10 were picked up, >f- 
ter being an hour and ten m'motei it '| 
the water. Lieuts. Winter sad O*.- 
good were both drowned. The dm 
goes out to-night prepared for a fa 
week's cruise, and determined, if'| 
possible, to bring the Briiiih flesUls ] 
action. The enemy have s superi*»J 
rity already, and are still detertnbeiT 
not to risk an action until their fetal 
is incressed by the vessel now bn&J 
ing at Kingston.

" The British commodore's 
is said to have been so much injnfi 
by the fire of our schooners, u (tbfj 
obliged to enter port to refit. Cos-1 
modore Chauncey told me to-day bf 1 
could fight as we'll without the tchnvj 
which have been lost as with tlxm/| 
for by their dull sailing, they 
vented his manoeuvring to id 
tage. The loss of our valuable*] 
cers and seamen is much to be 
grctted. The army on the t 
is about to commence oficnsive 
rations.

ducting for commissions to the tajt-gi 

Mierert, It will take the amount of the tax 

o be j*ld by^h*oounties,of Jfld. to wit: 
Caroline, Kent, Calvert, Allegany and 

Talbot, to pny this moderate sou for 

the purchase of furnitujn wanted by. the 

pre*ld«ut. When the people tore calUd 
upon tor the taxes, and their 

is put under the naming and 
public .»le, .to p»y tnose two., hep 

joiced.^^^ they will be to 

U«t this inoney, which is thus obtained

[SKVS^Vorth.
hatLower-Sandusky^andof 

the siege of Fort M< 
i««...-«d bythf ! *< <*en 
II the following vary onprts 

|*i from our Awl on Lake Qn, 
|» I hsve heard from Gommc 
Litey-he has lost four ,o
Lner»-twoby  «»««! "!" 
t'capwred by the British h« 
i, 120 men, and some df out
W -; naval officers "*»-"'

Ertract af anther Uttirfrtm^ Su
Harbor to a gentleman in
ltd tbe 13/A inilant.
" This morning our fleet

after a cruise of three weeki
Monday night the wind
heavy SB to upset two sc
commanded by railing master
good and Lieutenant W'ntef.
Eight men only saved from
vessel the officers, were
The Fair American, Li
Chauncey, and the Pert, L
Adams, have been sent into
unfit for service. Th« C«i
lieut. Dracon, and the Jul'u,
master Trant, lay alongside
Wolfe for half an hour within
k«t-shqt distance. 1 cannot i*l<
you with any certainty whit »*
come of them they are sunk
possession of the enemy. '
truly unpleasant intelligence
Commodore is going out
ly, with provisions for five
Ths loas does, not diihearten V*
ficers of the wavy in the 1«»"
Tbe new vessel how building " 
place is nearly ready to

Frtm tbf Albany R.tg'iittrt
P. S. A note of which the I 

ing is the substance, wsi. » 1' 
to the Utiea way-bill. r< telv';,' 
evening by thc.ittgc frogithstf" 

"TneGrowltr, Scourge, ry- 
tor», and Julia, mounting «2 g**j 
alf, *r« tost to our k qn»uro» 
Lake. ( This information's^ 
ed by 'in,* express »o 
G«», Brown."

of a nttter from Centr 
[E.'Snore of Maryland^ date<

mit 16. " .-.f, . . 
'.The British adyaltetd asj 
.-o'l-towu on rnd^y itioi 
trethey remained butiahor 
1 returned Back toTOut-t 
tvidently appears from the 

fcicb they brought with them 
 . weie deceived as tb the 

of militia at (Queen's-to 
fhey marched from the Islam 

am 1500 to 2000, and brougl 
rotlnrsby water ilt 45 barg 
|u we calculate their stfcrij 

ut 3000. Some dfeserter 
Imein yesterday, ̂ state thi» 

Qi the amount. The militi 
including infantry, caval 

Itillety, the whoTe under thi 
land of Major Nicholson. 
picft appears to have- been 

our men, as they nurche< 
niiderable force in front 

ivn, aod sent another large 
land in barges which landed 
lakeford Shore, probably b 
(ie, as when there they had 
ttween them and the tow 
icy landed on the opposite 
«creek, they might easil 
Itintherear of the militia,b 
jeani they must have been 
on the party in front and a 
r of the whole must haVf 

iMtquence. A guard   q^ 
icr the command of ca'pt 
I been placed about two n 

ivance, towards the Island 
cy perceived the British ad 

' got behind a fence, wh 
' quietly until the leading 

[me within thirty yards, w 
led and retreated through 
lid; by taking a circuito 
Id marching rapidly, th 
litcd themselves in fron 
lother fence, and fired 
ne, and again retrcate 

i body. This firing ga 
the enemy's approach 

fclitia Were quickly formt 
ft nambers were ascertair 

at was considered absoli 
ktiary, and was accordinj 
1 i nor was there ever a/e 

r conduced, not a man a 
Imove until they wore 
\t was there a single in 

line being broken, alt 
lemy were close upon tlv 
|thcir flank discharging 
fe did not lose a man eithe 
ounded or missing, but 

Jlo this pUce in the tnoi 
anner, where they now 
^ce is prown since to aboi 
Iwould be much stronger 
TBI for more. Plenty c 
I be had, who are bothw 
}le, but they cannot be 
|venl of the British ] 
bad buried in the woodi 
|a deserters of the 98tl 
jiments who hare conn 

that their command 
M his horse killed undei 
l«umber wounded who  

carts, so i 
hole they hive nothing 

Ithougb their strength 
1" ten times greater tl 
IThe major, ITwlleven 
fficial report of the a 
Ml pfobaWy be more c 
l">«, but I think the ab 
[Wially so, from all II 

» w»s not with them



, »* '
fiy an:l a part, of din Easton Po'mt

Laki Ontario^r'lH* 'artillery, under the comtnand of. i,t.- 
r"'at XJitea, indorses on -Vie taw, Irrived as volunteers the 
froW Buffalo addrt:«sed'to night before the attack. About 11 

 .. t.--.r.!.». /    .o'.n'.rxr oxlodk-in the nigln, a caminel from
the guard posted about half a mile 
below, the town under Capl/Rerr, 
discovered a,t some little distance, a 
pefab'n lurking along a fence whom 
he irmnediateJy halted, and on re-

F' m nt of the defeat of the liri- 
hTttw«Uv»ndu.,ky,and6rthe
h- lof die'iiege of Fort M*V) 
rJevidbyVl^ ^venlng's
,th flowing vety«nptiaaant 

M ; from our te^oni.keQ^ario
'- h,ve heard from Commodore 

' v_he has lost four ,of h.s

trouble to get ojf with them. 
One of the bargsit appcarod to -b* 
sustained and borne off bevwe«n two 

and'it was asatrted"by ionle, 
person that »h* Went, dotfu on tM 
fiats on the opposite shore. Whco 
jhe barges ago'iti joined Ihe trig, 
theyremalried With heir till about 9 
O'CLOCK, when they departed in r«^

procession, plying their oars
ceiving^ no answer. fited upon him I jtpwlyv They directed their course 
but rowed his aim. Fronv.the de- j fv'Kept-Isl

I2q.men, and some
Lble naval

^ fetter from Cent 
of Maryland, dated

. f''' 

ritiih advanced a* f} ^
Leen'j-tow'n on F riday n>°rn '.ng- 
Uthey remained butaahort tirfe 

returned oack totfeut-lsland. 
  evidently appears from the force 
Lh they brought with them, tlpat 

v were deceived as tb the num-
lr of militia at - . . . . . 
kv marched from the Island with 
Lm 1SOO to 2000, and brought ma 
i others by water if* 45 barges, so 
Lwe-calculate their itfength at 

SOOO. Some deserters who 
;"c in yesterday, state thi» to be 

,t the amount. The militia were 
including infantry, cavalry and 

illery the whoTe under the com- 
ind of Major Nicholson. Their 

ipears to have- been to, cut 
our men, as they marched up a 
niderable force in front of the 

,rfn, and sent another large force 
,ond in barges which landed on the 
akeford Shore, probably by mis- 

ite, as when there they had a creek 
itweenthera and the town had 

y landed on the opposite side of 
creek, they might easily have 
intherear of the militia, by which 
jni they must have been driven 
in the party in front anda asirren- 
of the whole must haVbe*ihc 

mitquence. A guard   qP 18 \jjn 
sr the command of capt Massey 
been placed about two miles in 

ance, towards the Island^-when 
perceived the British advancing 
jot behind a fence, where they 

quietly until the leading column 
me within thirty yards, when they 

d and retreated through a corn- 
:ld; by taking a circuitous rout, 

inarching rapidly, they again 
liced themselves in front 
lother fence, and fired a 

ie, and again retreated t
,in body. This firing Rave notice*

scrjption given by thtcentinelthere 
was every reason tooelieve this per 
son to be a rcconnokering enemy 
The whole g»urd was immediately 
led down the"ftrte of centinels to the 
point qf alarnl, and .agreeably to 
the information of the centinel wJio 
gave it the pursuH WaSvled m every 
direction, which1 the situation of the 

'Ounda would' allow ; but a. thick
of a considerable extent i 

vertTQC between the post of the guard 
river, ^hey traversed . the 

upper tart of the wood and entered 
the field next to the townr and then 
passing towards the river under co 
ver of the wood, waited for some 
time the advance of an enemy. 
Frqpi this station an intelligent per 
son was sent in to the general to 
apprize him of what had happened, 
with a request that some scouts on 
horseback should be dispatched to 
scour the extensive wood below : 
but it was concluded by the general 
that the centinel was mistaken, 
and the officer, after reconnoitering 
a long time, deemed it his duty to 
lead back the guard to their post, 
from whence they mirchod instant 
ly in/o town upon hearing the at 
tack, there. There is no doubt now 
that the enemy we.re about a mile 
below all the early part of the night, 
a.nd it being dark and rainy it is sup 
posed they lay along the shore, which 
was entirely covered by the woods 
till they moved up for the attack— 
A little before day-light an attack 
was made upon a small battery e- 
rected on Parrott's point, directly 
opposite the town, about 4 or MX) 
yards distant. In this little work 
there, were two pieces of artillery 
and only about 15 men. It being 
dark and raining the enemy were in 
the act of leaping from their barges 
in '.he water on the side of the bat 
tery when they were first discover 
ed ; they formed very quickly and 
when they were at about 30 yards 
distance, Lt. Dodson, witn the few 
men who were with him, having 
hastily added a charge of grape to 
the caliber shot,discharged the pie 
ces at the enemy. The enemy then

and»> now i«v possession 
of the enemy, and after remaining 
there sometime went down the Ear- 
tern Bay to a 74 gun ship, supposed 
to be the Sceptre. • It was reported 
yesterday evening aft from Kent- 
Island, that the enemy lost in' the 
•ttack.anSt. Michael's, S officers 8c 
37 men ; bi»t we cannot expect to 
receive- any .information on this sub- 
}tQ whiclf eta be relied on.

Amidst the gtoom occasioned by 
the disasters experienced by our gal 
lant little nekt on the Lake, we are 
cheered with the hope of aiothftr 
NAVAL VICTORY havipV been 
obtained by Comrnodore JlODGl'.flS 
near the Western Islands. , This 
news has been receiveyi here from 
Cadis as well ss from Lisbon t .and 
we are induced to believe, as we 
hope, that it is true.

The Postscript of a letter, dated 
July 4, at Lisbon, received in this 
city, says, '

" We have a report from Cadiz, 
that Com. RODGERS HAS TA 
KEN A BRITISH FRIGATE, off 
the Western-Islands ; it was brought 
yesterday by the Stately, 64.'*

Gaztttt.]

UNIVKR81TT oir m Anri.AWu. i j
At a meeting, of the Faculty ofM 

Phyiick of the y Diversity of Mary- 1 
land, «n the MMi of Aug. ;<J8W * I 
committee* was appov«t»d to examine! 
in^> and report the present state of 
the Institution. Tn« following »c- 
portlwas presented a* 'a meeting Wild ̂  
bB the 19th inst.
, (4-The committee appointed on 
the 17th inst. to inquire into the 
state yti the Medical Department^of 
the Institution, b«g leave to

REPORT*- < 
" That they have examined the 

atate of the Institution, and 'con 
gratulate the Regents ind the friends 
of Medical Literature generally, on 
the flourishing condition and flatter* 
itjg prospers o^fko University. 
Notwithstanding IP numerous daf- 
ficulti.es incident to the organization 
of a new and extensive establish 
ment, the ptrseverapc: a^Lndustry 

iMe,

New Books. 1

(GEORGE SHAW,
lifts just received

say*,

have

the enemy's approach and the 
fclitia were quickly formed—when 
[i nambers were ascertained, a se 

at was considered absolute ly ne- 
jctury, and was accordingly order- 

i nor was there ever a/etreat bet- 
• conduced, not a man attempted

I move until they were ordered, 
r was there a single instance of 

line being broken, although the 
It my were close upon their rear & 

their flank discharging artillery. 
|fe did not lose a man either in killed 

unded or missing, but all cjme 
|to this place in the most orderly 
aimer, where they now are. Our 

to about 501, but 
I would be much stronger if we had 

ni for more. Plenty of men are 
| be had, who are both willing and 

e, but they cannot be a 
ril of the British hav 

nod buried in the woods, a 
|n deierters of the 98th a,ndT JT)2d' 
giments who hare come in since, 

that their commanding officer 
I his horse killed under him, and 

["umber wounded who were tsken 
in baggage carts, ao that on the ' 

hole they hive nothing to boast of 
lihough their strength was more 

^n ten times greater than ours. 
[The major, I believe will make an 

ul report of the affair, which 
fill probably be more corrrcl than 

but I think the above is sub- 
|>«tially so, from all I have learned 

I w»» not with them."

rushing to the battery our men de
serted it, after spiking one of the 
guns, and all made their escape un

[row tht Ptoplft Afonilor «f A»g, U 
1 TA« Barton ««. Afi«A0W«. 

I Lite in the evening, on Montlay 
the 9th inst. a vessel bearing 

1 appearance Of * transport brig, 
ranting about (J, heavy guns\ came 

r°St. Michael's r'wej and anchor- 
"ibout 3 mileiunl 'in the night, 

i were disnn^iy Jheard passing

der a volley of musketry. The ene 
my on entering the battery gave 3 
cheers ; but quickly afterwards the 
cannon from the town batteries o- 
pened on them an aclive and well 
directed fire which was returned 
from the barges, which were said to 
be 11 in number. It being now 
light, the enemy abandoned the little 
Point battery, and the guns of the 
batteries in town were then directed 
against the bargea alone, which alter 
firing some time, began to retreat, 
and as they retreated were hand 
somely fired upon by one of Licut. 
Vickars's guns directed by himself. 
The barges then all moved off and 
passed quickly down the river.

It is extremely remarkable that not 
a single person in the town was 
touched, though several houses 'and 
enclosures were perforated in the 
midst of the force drawn up, and 
vollles of musketry sent their balls 
amongst them. The militia, who 
were drawn up for battle at diflfe- 
"rent points of the town, are paid 
generally to have entitled themselves 
to the highest degree of credit. It 
cannot be precisely ascertained what 
injury was doqe to the enemy, but 
it caunot be -doubted that they sus 
tained considerable damage.. A good 
deal of blood was discovered between 
the batttry and the water where 
they landed, and it is said there, 
were evident marks on the sand of

AMERICAN SQUADRON ON
. LAKE ONTARIO. 

General Pike, 26 long 24 pounders 
on her gun deck, 2 on her poop and 
forecastle. Commodore Chauncey 
capt. Sinclair ; Madison, 24, prin 
cipally carronades, Capt. Crane ; 
brig Oneida, 18, ditto. Lieut. Com. 
Woolsey ; schrs. Governor Tomp- 
kins, 4 long heavy guns, and 4 car- 
ronadct; Conquest, 1 33, 1 24, and
1 6 pounder ; Hamilton, principally 
carronades; Scourge, 10 carronadrs; 
Fair.American, Asp, Growler, On 
tario, Julien, Pert, each mounting
2 long Runs, 32's, 24's or 18 poun 
ders ; Lady of the Lake, a beauti 
ful pilot boat built schooner, sails 
uncommonly fast, and carries 2 brass 
pieces. The squadron is complete 
ly manned.

In Sackett's Harbor, 5th August, 
1813—1 he Raven, mounting 3 long 
guns; the Duke of Gloster, and La 
dy Murray, priaes; the former un 
dergoing 'repair to mount 4 heavy 
guns ; the latter has been converted 
into an Hospital ship. A brig is on 
the stocks, and will be launched in 
a fortnight, to mount Id or 18 guns.

BRITISH FORCE. 
Wolf, 4 18 pound carrooades, 3 

long 24's, 2 long 18's, 18 32 pound 
carronades ; Royal Gporge, 3 long 
13's, 20 24 pound carronartes ; Earl 

~Moira, 2 long 9's, 16 18 pound car 
ronades ; a new brig just launched, 
mounting 14 or 16 guns; schooner 
Prince Regent, 3 long 6's, 10 13 
pound carronadcs ; Simco, 10 carro 
nades ; Tarento, 6 carronades | and 
5 gun-boats.

of' the building coremi 
surmounted every obstacle. •

" That the building for the ac- 
como)«dation of thq professors and 
the different classes, was commen 
ced on the 7th May, 1812/Ad so 
far advanced as to admit all the pro 
fessors in the c our Ire -of the last 
winter.

" The apartments provided for 
the classea are more spacious and 
convenient than any other in Ame 
rica, and deemed interior to none in 
Europe.

'* That the professor or Chemis 
try and Mineralogy, has b 
pied during the recess or 
in improving his
augmenting and arranging oil mine- 
ralogical Collection. v-'

•* That the greatest attention has 
been given to making tuch arrange 
ments as will most promote the cul 
tivation of Anatooiy -t such prepa 
rations also as were necessary to the 
professorship of Midwifery, have 
been provided—and (hat the profes 
sor of the principles and practice ot 
Surgery, is abundantly furnished 
with such drawings, preparations, 
models and instruments as have been 
introduced into the best schools of 
Europe.

" That the various branches of 
Medical Science will be taught as 
follows :

Institutes or principles of Physick 
—by John 13. Davidge, M. D. 

Anatomy—by James Cotke, 
D.

Principles and Practice of Surge 
ry—by Win. Gibson. M. U.

Chemistry—by Elisha De Butts, 
M. D.

Matcria Medic a—by Samuel Ba 
ker, M. D. .

Midwifery—by Richd. W. Hall, 
M. D. , ,-.

Practice of Phyiick, by Nathani 
el Potter, M. D.

•• The lectures will commence on 
the last Monday in October, and 
terminate on the 1st of March."

The above report was received 
and ordered to be published.

tew volume (Jf 
before published, containing «9> 

letters, ie.
VMwaroV* genuine edition of Tl)6 

Book, or the proceedine« abd coi*- 
rospondance upoti the subject of trri» 
inoniry into the conduct of lae- PrmceM 
of Wale*. •:,•:/ . •? V .

llorace in IfOndoo, by 'tM authors 
of Rejected Addresse*.

The LoyulUts, a.uew novel, by Mrs. 'Went, j ''.". ,
Duaae's Hand Boole for Riflemen &. 

lofautty.
Porter's Travels in Euckia. 
The Edinburg and Londjfcl 

in obmptete sets-. *
Christiab Morals, by Hanmh More. 

No recommendation of this work will 
be required by those who have read the 
author^ "Practical Piety." Christian 
Moral* will perha*p» be the Utt work 
from thspeo of thu excellent and pious 
lady. She states in her preface, that it 
was erirnpptrd during the hoars of pain 

~ ' hich ^pst excite addita- 
tcrcsm thafrnind* of those who

have b««n accuMbmed to derive histjuc- 
''jion from her pallet, to s«eher prvcepta 
txemplified under circumstances sv dia> 
treising and afiUetit ' 

July 39.

M.

Just PubUsKed *
And for Sale*at Grorjre .6h*w'« Rook

Store, Price, f t 50 in Boards—
i 2 00 Bound,

The Report
Of the Committee of Orievancr* and 

Court* of Jiutice relative to the Riots 
and Mob* in the City of Baltimore. 

Together with the 
DEPOSITIONS 

Taken before the Mid Committee. 
July 15, 1813.

Farmers Bonk
OF MAaVLAND, AUG. 9, 1813.

The Directors of the Farmer* Bank 
of Maryland, are invited to attend % • 
general meeting at their Banking House. > 
in the city of Annapolis, on Wednes- * 
day the fkh day of September next, 
at 10 o'clock in the morning, when a, 
law of this state for the extension of 
the charters of the several Dank*, will 
be submitted for their consideration, 

order of the bosrd, 
JONA. P1NKNEY, Cash'r. 

C" "

*nd Prturvatim.
Messrs. Cowman &Coutts, 2 mai 

lers of vessels, lately effected their 
escape from a French prison, where 
they had been confined mure than 
nine years, and were picked up at 
sea, in a boat only fourteen feet 
long by the Andromache frigate, 
Captain Tobin, while crmaing on 
the coast of France. They had 
been furnished with bread and 
water, a compass, quadrant, 8tr. by 
an American captain, and were two 
days and nights at sea, happily ex 
periencing fine weather all the time, 
but only a. few houis after they were 
picked up, a tremendous'gale came 

with a heavy sea, which conti

JNO.B. UAV1DGE, Dean.
• » Such editors of public jour 

nals, aa are disposed to lor ward the 
interests of Medical Science, will 
please to give the above report a 
place in their respective papers as ! 
often as may be convenient, previ 
ous to the irst of November.

Baltimore, 30th Aug. 1813.

Public Sale.

By virtue of a decree of the Honoura 
ble Chancellor of Maryland, tl* tub

| *erib«ni will ttpott to public talt, on 
Saturday the fourth of September 
next, at IS o'clock A. M.

The Real Estate

WCIC CVIUEUV M><»»- w,. .... -_.—— ...men being hauled along on it, Icav- .on « Wllh • u«* vy iea ' wiucn contl -
ing track, of blood. A cutlass, a nued more than 48 hours ; and had
pair of marine's pistols and a pair they not been thus timely rescued

- - - ..'.,-.. .,._.»._'..._ bv the interference of Providence,

Of the late Natlianiel Allwfill, being a 
tract of land called " Ptatty* I*t fit 
ntrvtytd," containing 300 »or«i more 
or lew, situate on the north itde of Mi 
KothV river, and south side ofComf.eld 
Creek, opposite Mr. John Gibson s 
Mountain*. The above property will be 
•old on a credit of twelve months, th« 
purchaier or purchasers giving bond 
with approved »«rurity for the payment 
of th* uurcluui* money, with interest 

•f sate. " L "

By hit rxctUfney LEl'LV
Eimirr. Govmior qf Maryland,

A PROCLAMATION. 
Whereas, by an inqui.ition held on 

the body of a certain Richard W. liar- 
wood, of Calvert County, on the twen 
tieth day of July, eighteen hundred • 
•nd thirtrrn. it was found that the said 
Richard W. Hanrood was murdered 
by a certain Charles Cox : and it has 
been rrpr«i<rnt«d to me, that the naid 
Cox has fled from jus'.ice, and it b«ing 
of "the gr«alc»t importance to society , 
that tlie per|H»tr»tor of such a crime- 
should be brought to condign punish 
ment, I have therefor* thought proper 
to issue thin proclamation, and do. hjr 
and with the advice and consent of the 
council, offer a reward of ftro hnndrtd* 
dollart to an) person who shall appre 
hend and deliver the said Charles Cos 
to the sheriff of Calvert County.
Given in council at the city of Anna-, 

poH«, this twenty fourth day of July,' 
eighteen huudred and thirteen.

LEV. WINDER. ' 
By his Excellency's command,

NlNIAK PlKtNEr.
Clerk of the Council.

C»x U a man about 5 feet 7 or 8 in 
ches high, of fair completion, light 
hair ana eye-brow*, very little be»rd. 
and that on his chin (uud that whit*,) 
he ia very pigeon-toed in his walk ; 
hi ha* a down look when spvk*u to, 
his face is fleshy but not fat, lii* voic* 
soft and effeminate.. .•

Q»dered, That the foregoing procla 
mation be published five time* in the 
Maryland Gazette, Federal Republican, 
and Federal Gazette, 

ly order,
NINIAN PIKKNEY, Clk.

r - - .of fine shoes being left in the batte 
ry and on the shore, are evidences 
of disaster and forced retreat. It is 
thought that a great destruction of

»-- •;-•» -•."~tytv/,,v-.- ,——...„ lives was made by the fire from the 
tne Easier n Bay, and following guns of the point battery before it 

'track of the brig* From the was carried, but aa the enemy were 
!ipn of the enemy 1* ,ehips and th,en in the water, the full marks of 

information given by'a deierver, their tos*. could not be traced. It 
ttsek on the town of St. MicJ\a- is, stated by a person who retreated

only to a short distance from the 
battery that much exclamation and 
.violent shrieks .w«re heard on the 
discharge of the first,guns. Aa the

thereon fro«| the day of sale. Those 
inclined to purchane are requested to 
view the premises previoub to the day of

by the interference of Providence, 1 HJP- 
they most unquestionably must have \Vj 
been consigned to a watry grave.— I 

he American Captain who assis^-

Slttport, ' Ex'rt.

10, li»3.

ed in their escape, has since been ta 
ken prisoner, and is nuw at Ply- 
month

In a severe thunder gust on Mon-

no distant day was a'ppr«h 
ud the militia were on, che a 

'preparing p» repel -tet'"On 
<ctslont as on a similar alarm,

NOTICE.
Th« subscriber respectfully inform* 

the public that he still curries on the
Wheelwright $  Blacksmith

«,ut Uisold stand in Corn-Hill- 
for the liberal -—

struck by lightning and entirely con 
sumed ; (he barn of Deacon Jcwett, 
of Kowley, was slso struck and con-4«yl before, the two Easton I bafgea retired dx>wn the civer it wa& I of Kowley, v r - ,. .

the .discovered by th« ' victettea O.U the sumed, both considerably filUd with 
  1"' . . >_ '..._  - -if -»i . -...I t»,e miurocr harvest and aarly hay.panics vc4untfered to> meet ..„, ,-_.„.. 

dtitg foe1 at 81. MicMsel'a. . A|t>nk that one or two 
tt al»o of Capt. HenrU's co*p«. I greatly diiabled and

, continuance of it. HB it at the same 
\ tim« coin|H>lIed by tl«B pressure of the 
, times, to i-c«\ue«t all those indebted to

to- mak« iramodiate rmyment 
fuflhejc.iia>du|g«ncf cannot he C'^n- 

WILLIAM U088,
th|

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from Hslubris, near Ha- 

gar's-Town', Wmbington county, (>ld.) 
ou tM Uth inst. • necro slave,*h6culls 
himself BILL (ilJY. the property of 
the Jiubwriber. Bill is about & feel six 
or 7 innhes high, rather of a lighter 
compluioQ th»n the gounrality of 
blacks, extreineJylwkwanl and uoKrio«- 
ful in his addrt»» and ptnicu'nrFv his 
walk, and has a' wild a-nd sukpiaioos 
»Uir* when accosted. He is between 18 
mid 21 yean of age «nA was raisod t>T ' 
Mr IJcnjsmln Ham»onof West Rivrr, 
at whtoh place he ha* a mother and 
other'relations. The above rewarA 
will b« given to any person who shall 
secure him in any gaol in the C«it«d 
btatei, it'^jaken-po$ of Waab>(tou 
county. ? ' • •;

OTI.W. 6TUH-
iWaihin
0w,



'WS''.'''V:J'fl.-v'.'

.1-0JET'S CQRXL/l.

THE CYV 
from

O laUy, twine no wreath 'for'inft, 
Or twine U of the cyprc*<*tree) 
Too lively glow tho lilies light, 
Thtt vmrnUliod holly's all too bright, 
The may llower and tho edantine 
Mty slmde a brow less s»» than mine : 
But, lady, weave no wreath for me, 
Or w*»v» U of the cypress trorfl 
Let dimpled Mirth -his temples twii»e ~ 
With tendrils of lh« laughing vihe; 
The mmnly oak, the pensive yew, . 
To patriot and to sngp ''c due ; 
'Jlte myrtle bough bids lovers live, 
llut ttiKt Matilda will not give ; 
Then, lady, 'twine no wreath fot me, 
Or twine it of the cypress tree !
I/et merry England proudly rear 
Her hlendJh roses, bought so dear; 
I*et Albin bind h«r bonnet blue 
With heath aud h'-re-bell dipped in dew; 
On favoured Erin's crest be **cn 
The tlower she loves of emerald jpi*n  
But, lady, twine no wreath for me, 
Or twine it of th* pjtfffs' *~^__
Strike the wild narp^wTifie""roaids

pare
The ivy meet fo%nin*trsfchalr ; 
And, while his cro^ofWir*! 
Wi^b bloody hand the Tictor weaves, 
Let the loud trump his triumph tell ; 
But when you hear the passing bell, 
Then, lady, t\inp a wreath for me, 
And twine it odajie cypress tree.
Yea I twine for m^ the cypress bough; 
.But, O Matilda, Iwioe not now ! 
Slav -till a few brief months are past, 
And I ha»% looked and loved my last I 
When Villagers my shroud bestrew 
With pnnnies, rosemary, and rue,   
Then, lady, weave a wreath for me, 
And weave it of tho cypress tree.

pre

[Vrom the Alexandria Gazette.]
£xlract tf a letter frtm Maryland.
Yo» certainly feel some curiosity

to learn how the enemy behaved
when they landed in St. Mary's. I
have conversed with an officer of
cavalry, who has just returned from
the country which they have pones-
Bed themselves of. Whatever may

.have been the atrocities committed
 t Hampton, there were none re-acl- 
cd (here -and ever)' respect, consist 
ent with their object of foraging was 
shewn to the inhabitants. Cockburn 
was ashore. Gen. Beckwith com 
manded the whole force, said to be 
about 3,300. Nothing was taken 
without pay being offered, andVJre 

. only provisions. The families Mei' 
treated with every mark of ajieltN 
on and civility. Mr. Armstrong and 
Mr. Lively Smith had the most of 
their company. From the fis#t they 
took a/number of cattle and sheep, 
and 37 cats I! He is an old batche- 
lor. Mr. Smith conversed much 
with Cockburn, who asked if he had 
not heard much of him, as being at 
Havre- de Grace and Frenchtown ; 
that he understood that in Maryland 
he had acquired a distinguished name
    That he cared not what untruths 
were circulated i tnat he had a broad 
back, and could bear all that was 
said of him./ It is surprising what 
errors will be committed from the 
want of experience by the best dis 
posed, and men really Zealous in the 
discharge of their official duties.-  
Gen. Beckwith took with him on 
board only 2 of the captured citiecns, 
Mr. K.nk and a Mr. Hall; and those 
on the ground that they were under 
45 and subjeft to militia duty. Mr. 
Smith was selected by col. Fenwick,

  commanding the detachment of'mili- 
tia then on service in the neighbor- 

~ hood of the enemy, to sail with a 
flag bearing a despatch relating to the 
release'of those two persons. The 
Communication was signed by him 
aa-lieut. colonel. When it w»s pre 
sented, the admiral remaikcd, he 
could not receive it unless-Mr. Smith 
gave the most positive assurance that 
it was from the officer commanding 
the detachment As nobody else would 
b4 authorised to enter into any defi 
nitive arrangement upon the subj 
of an exchange. Mr. Smith ha 
difficulty in giving the asked 
assurance. When the letter wa' 

*  read, " Why," says Cockburn smil 
ing " you have a lieut. colonel on 
duty, and, of course a regiment of 
militia out." A« soon at Smith as 
cended the admiral's ship, some of. 
ficers descended into hi* boat and 
hehl a conversation with the. oars 
men (negroes) for some time. Smith 
 aw Hall -and Kirk the poor fellows 
were solicitous to return to their fa- 

' mltfies, and begged that every exer 
tion might be made for their exchanges 
and stated* that they-were well treat 
ed. The admiral replied, that, ^hs 
had since he was on the station ffe- 
quc.atly comimmicated with, the exe 
cutive of the U. States upon the sub' 
jecl of e*<Hiang5og prisoner* ; that 
tbesWotnmunicationsha.d been treat* 
ed with diarespecV and that unlei« 
those 'persons were exchanged sho 
ly, chryVpulil.b* #ent t '

that ewy thing necessary for their 
convenience which their families 
might tend, would bt^faitAifuHy ap- 
plied to thaif c*mf6rt;*'--^iU)'. Kirk 
is a man of considerable fortune.

I- eonvertttd with two deserters 
from the Sceptre*Cockburn's ship.  
They speak of him a* a man passion 
ately beloved by hit men. 'fhey 
'were with'hfm at the taking of the 
Anaconda and Atlat. He has atet of 
Players on board, and amffses his 
crew twice a week with a play. I 
unde'rsland that other deserters 
also Speak in high terms of him, as 
being beloved by hit crew j they aay 
he was not at Hampton ; and that-the 
French who landed there have been 
sent to Bermudstfcas general Beck 
with declared hdspasuld not command 
thenr again. Thi» would shew that 
excesses had been committed by 
them, at^fehat they were difficult of 
restrain^^Vhenever their conduct 
merits an exposure for their cruel 
ty, I flatter myself it will be made; 
and surely whenever they conduct 
themssiB/es upon a liberal policy, 
and liven the horrors of this im- 

I necestary war, policy and justice 
I require that they should have full 

^credit for it. At Blackstone'a Is- 
yland, it is ttated, that when in 
I their posirstidn, a pear tree having 
I unripe fruit, was guarded by centi- 

nels in order to prevent its destruc 
tion by their men I

It would be well if some inteUU 
in Saint-Mary's would 

to collcft an authen 
tic Isj^pKnt of occurrences con 
nected with their invasion, and 
submit it to the public. If it has 
been attended with that discretion 
and humanity for which they have 
credit, it will dispel those distress 
ing alarms which agitate the fami 
lies on the sea-board ; if-tiot, it will 
arouse them to a vigilant removal of 
themselves and property from the 
grasp of the enemy. Horrid indeed 
must be their situation. Bound to 
be obedient to the call of the law 
they are necessarily in '.he defence of 
their territory, dragged frtm their 
farms at a period of time when the 
sensibility of their families claim all 
their attention ; at the sacrifice of 
their health and their estates. Al 
ready have their crops suffered, and 
they despond of receiving any thing 
like a price for their wheat And for 
what are they thus suffering ? For the 
right to wrest from the English mo- 
narch the meant of preserving the 
national existence of his kingdom, by 
giving to his teamen who may de 
sert his ships, a protection in our 
vessels when beyond the limits of 
our national jurisdiction ! Arc we 
to fight till this right is enforced ? 
If so, the sea-board must be aban 
doned: Because the President refu 
ses to shield it, and the inhabitants 
of it must fall vicYims to the disea 
ses and debilities consequent on such 
incessant calls for the military duty, 
as will necessarily arise from a pro 
tracted war. Indeed I understand 
that when it was represented to the 
President that some aid ought to be 
granted to the couTuies on the Polo- 
mac, he replied, " I cannot defend 
every man's turnip patch." Surely 
he forgot, that by the constitution, 
every msn has a right to demand 
from his hands protection and securi 
ty^ and that by admitting his'mcom- 
petency to do it, he acknowledges 
either the precipitancy with which 
the war was declared, or his imbeci 
lity in using the national resour 
ces.

I cannot but believe that county 
meetings, expressing a wiah for the 
restoration ot peace, would be pro 
ductive of tome beneficial influence 
on the mind of the executive : with 
the qualification that they should be 
attended by his political friends who 
thirrk although heretofore war ought 
to have been declared still that it is 
now necessary that an armistice 
should take place.

to.s rece.ivc the strtoger. '"~ In . 
meantime, we went on board to visit 
Vhtf captain, and were titVrttg wftJi 
film in ttte cabbi, wh«n a messenger 
carot to him fatal the Turkish go., 
vernment to ask whether America 
wjs not otherwise called the New-* 
World, and being answered In the 
affirmative, assured the captain he 
Was welcome, and wouhi be treated 
with the Utmost cordiality ana1 re~- 
sp«£K The messengers from the 
Dey were-then'ordered onboard the 
Copudan Pacha's skip { who receiv 
ed the letter from their sovereign 
with great rage, first spit and then 
stamped upon it, telling them to go 
backlo their master, and inform 
him, that he would be served in the 
same manner whenever the Turkish 
Admiral met him. Captain Bain- 
bridge, was, however, received 
with every mark of attention,, and 
rewarded with magnificent presents. 
The fintxprder of his ship, and the 
healthy state of hit crew, became 
topics of general conversation in 
Pefa ; £nd the different ministers 
strove who should first receive him 
in their palaces. We accompanied 
him in his long boat to the Black 
Sea, as he was desirous of hoisting 
there for the first time the American 
flag -and upon hit return, were a- 
raustd by a very singular entertain 
ment at his table, during dinner. 
Upon the four corners were as many 
decanters, containing fresh water 
from the four quarters of the globe. 
The natives of Europe, Asia, Afri 
ca and America, sat down together 
at the same table, and were regaled 
with flesh, fruit, bread, and other 
viands ; while, of every article a 
sample from each quarter of the 
globe was presented at the same 
time. The means of accomplishing 
this are easily explained by his hav 
ing touched at Algiers, in his pas 
sage from America, arid being at an 
chor so near the shore* of both liu- 
lope a'nd Asia.

how t An'atyiay»tij; a dwy^n imported 
the tilt,granting atbuhtyoiVpkkledfish

* * I '-''%t _*-_^^.__'*«. ••* l»t n i «4

  A town considered as part of the 
suburbs where embassadors and all fo 
reigners reside, they not being permit 
ted to live in the city.

Extract from Clarice'* Travel*.
The arrival of an American fri 

gate for the first time at Constanti 
nople, caused considerable sensati 
on, not only among the Turks, but 
also throughout the whole diplomf 
tic corps stationed at Pera.« Th_ 
ship commanded by Capt. Bain~ 
bridge, came from Algiers with a 
letter and presents from the Dey to 
the Sultan and Copudan Pacha. The 
presents consisted of Tigers and o 
ther animals^ tent with a view to 
conciliate the Turkish government, 
whom the De^ had offended. When'. 
she came to an anchor, and, a mes 
sage went to the Port*"that an A- 
mcrican frigate was in the harbour, 
th* Turkt.wcre altogether unable to 
cojpnrchcnd whore tho country was 
aituatcd, whose flag, they M 
fralute. A great d^iu of ti 
^therefore lostIn jMttUng

A LIST OF ACTS 
Patted at the frit session q/" tht 13<A

Congrcn.
An a£l for the remission of cer 

tain duties to the Pennsylvania Aca 
demy of the fine arts.

An aft concerning suits and cost% 
in courts of the U. States.

An acl for the relief of Thomas 
Denny.

An aft to authorise the raising a 
corps of sea fencibles.

An aft for the relief of Elitha ]. 
Winter.

An aft to provide for the accom 
modation of the household of the 
President of the U. S. '

An act making an appropriation 
for finishing the senate chamber, 
and repairing the root of the north 
wing of the capitol.

An aft for the further defence of. 
the ports and harbours of the United 
States.

An aft to relinquish the claim of 
the United States to certain goods, 
wares and merchandize captured by 
private armed vessels.

An aft for the relief of Alexander 
Scott.

An aft for the relief of Alexander 
Phoenix.

An aft further extcndintthe tiny: 
for issuing and locating military 
land warrants.

An aft for the relief of Thomas 
Sloo.

An aft for the government of per 
sons in certain fisheries.

An aft concerning streets in 
George-town.

An aft to amend the aft in additi 
on to the aft,«nti.tled, " An aft to 
raise an additional military force, 
and for other purposes."

An aft authorising the president 
of the U. S. to cause to be built 
barges for the defence of the ports 
and harbours of the United States.

An aft for the relief of the owner* 
of the ships called the Good Friends, 
Amazon and the United States, and 
their cargoes, and Henry Brice.

An aft making compensation for 
wagons and teatha captured by the 
enemy at Detroit. -,.-V«T"'

An aft to prohibit the use of licens 
es or passes^granted by the authority 
of the government of the U. King 
dom of Great-Britain and Ireland.

'An aft supplementary to the afts 
heretofore pasted upon the subjeft 
of an uniform rule of naturalieation. 

An aft to establish the town, of 
Idobille a port of entry.-

An aft to authorise the transpor 
tation of certain documents free of 
postage. :,..i. .;, ?£  -\

aft laying dqtJeVoii -fifth at 
of merchandize' and of ships

exported, and allowances to certaitt 
vessels'-employed in tb4 fisheries. ' 

An »& concerning invalid pensi 
oner^ . ' ' ,j . ..

An aft, laying duties on licences 
to distillers of spirituous ,.

An aft filing the timf'for the 
next meeting of Congrfctsi

An aft to incorporate a company 
for making a certain turrfpike road 
in the "county of Washington, in 
the Distrift of Columbia.

An aft laying duties on carriages 
for the conveyance of persons.

An aft Vaying dutiet on sngar.re 
fined within the United States.

A,n oft to establish thc_office of 
commissioner of the revenue.

Ah aft to continue. in force for a 
limitted time certain afts authoris 
ing corps of rangers for the protefti- 
on of the frontier of the U. States, 
and making appropriations for the 
same.

An afl for the relief of Edwin T. 
Satterwhite.

An aft to regulate the allowance 
of forage to officers in the army of 
the U. S.

An aft freeing from postage all 
letters and packets to and from 
the superintendent general of mili 
tary supplies.

An aft to incorporate a company 
for making a certain turnpike road 
in the county of Alexandria.

An aft to reward-the officers and 
crew of the late sloop of war Hor 
net, and Lt. Elliot and his officers 
and companions.

An aft for the assessment and col- 
leftion of direft taxes and internal 
duties.

An aft to lay and colleft a direft 
tax within the U. States,

An aft authorising a loan fora 
turn not exceeding seven million 
five hundred thousand dollars.-

An aft laying dutiet on licences 
to retailers of wines, spirituous li 
quors and foreign merchandize.

An aft to provide for the widows 
and orphans of militia slain and for 
militia disabled in the service of the 
U. States.

An aft making additional appro 
priations for the support of govern 
ment during the year one thousand 
eight hundred and thirteen.

An aft laying duties on notes of 
banks, bankers and certain compa 
nies, on notes, bonds and obligati 
ons discounted by banks and certain' 
companies, and on bills of exchange 
of certain descriptions.

An aft making further provision 
for the collection of internal duties, 
and for the appointment and com 
pensation of assessors.

An aft for the relief of John J. 
Dufour and his associates.

An aft to authorise the appoint 
ment by the president of certain of 
ficers during the recess of congress. 

An aft for the relief of David 
Henley.

An aft for reducing the duties 
payable on prize goods captured by 
private armed vessels.

An aft for the relief of the officers 
and crew of the late U. S. brig 
Vixen.

An aft supplementary to the -aft, 
entitled, "An aft for the better re 
gulation of the ordnance."

An aft giving further time for re 
gistering claims to lands in the late 
district ot' Arkansa, in the territory 
of Missouri, and for other purposes. 

An aft authorising the tale of 
sundry lots, the property of the 
United States in the borough of 
Pittsburg.

An aft explanatory of an aft, en. 
titled, " Ah aft to raise ten additi 
onal companies of Rangers."

An aft for the relief of Joshua 
Dorsey.

An aft for the Relief of George 
Lyon.

An aft to amend and explain the 
aft regulating pensions to persona on 
board private armed ships.

An aft allowing a bounty to' the 
owners, officers and crewt of the 
private armed vctteli of the United 
States. '

An aft for the relief of Willet
Warnc. ^

Ad
I certify, tlat

the srnkSlvst impropriety at 
that while there thftir i 
vloujf was chat of g ....__,, 
for every article furbished 
price charged, without i 
expression of disntufactl 
family and kjl pcrs1». s n 
were treated by them with the  « 
delicacy and politeness: Audi dol 
b,y certify, thM any assertion Or 
to the contrary i» a base and t 
falsehood.

40HN
Aagnstl?, 1813

; In consequence of the L,. 
serlions of some malicioa* 
offigm of the Mth rcgimenr^ 
uftBr the painful neccsMty of < 
arujr Dubluhing the above <^ 

flRs left with the prfater.

NOTICfiT

it id
The subscriber will offer at 

on the premises, on 
88th day of August MU. 
o'clock,

About 120 acre* of I
more or less. This land adj 
farms of William Steusrt,*na , 
Ilarwood, of Thomas, Esquiret 
is on the premises an eJtcellest 
and * variety of fruit of different 
and twenty acres of good roeado 
be emily made. Those inclined to 
chase are invited to view th* 
He also, being authorised, \ri 
the same day, sixty acre* of 
or lets, immediately adjoin 
opal part of which may Ue 
rate meadow ; there is also oa I 
premises an_exrcllent apple orchard 
fine order, an<V producing fruit of 
most choice kind ; taking V 
gether, a Very handsome 
may be made. There is 
wood and timber on tho premises 
sary to the support of the puux.

Term made known on 
sale, which will be aeoon 
an ind>a»laj>le title will be riven 

_ R. WELCH, or 

^

This is to give notice,
That the subscribers hath takea «|| 

letters testamentary on the penom}*! 
state of EDWAKD HALL, Uu of Aa»| 
Arundel county, deceased. AUprn 
laving claims against said estite u... 
q^ucstotl to bring them In lcgillvi«ta*>| 
tioated, and those in any  DiiBaaM 
debted to the estate to make i 
pa \ment to

* Alary Hall, ? 
Henry A. Hall, C 

29.

General Orders,
Annajnlit. June 28, 111}.

THE Officers commanding 
ments of the militia, who hive beesi 
dered on duty, will proceed tonaktt 
Muster Roll* according to law, last 
turn them to the accountants of tail 
that pay roll* may be pirrpr«d,sWi 
rangeuienta made for the psvnsld 
them as early as possible. Tnft Cefl 
iiifssaries, and others who have fm 
ed provisions or supplies for the ] 
will prepare their account*, acco 
cd with the necessary vouchers,! 
lodge them with the accountants for* 
justment. The officer* of coup 
will immediately divide their eo» 
in ten division*, ngrveably to lbeh«< 
the last session, hnd notify the flnti 
second class U hold theuwelre* in i 
dines* to move at the shorte»t notx*

Dy^ord/r
of the Commander ia I 

\SSAWAV, AdjtCsO

Agen

JONA8 GREEN,

land

NOTICE.
Alt persons who have business in the 

Chancery Office will nddresR their let 
ters to the Btibicriber, pott paid, at 
Upper Marlborough, Prince-George's 
county.

JAMES P. HEATH,
Keg. Cur. Cw.

The Editors oLtli* Federal Onzettc 
and American oFDnltmiorc, Frederick- 
town Herald and Plain Dealer, and 
Easton Monitor, win give tie- ahoye 
three iiiHertions in tlKur rQhpectivn pa 

ers, and send In thoij) bill* to the »ub- 
:rlbev for payment. '

J.P.H, '')f*v

J. HUGHES)
succeeded (*ideo*
in Armapolis for U»« sib »f
MICHAEL LEE'S

Family Medicines
So justly celebrated, in aM p»rU c/H 
United StsOes, for twelve yean fs 
has on hand and intends keeping s t»J 
stout supply of ' 
 Lee's Anti-Billions Pills, for tkt [

tion and euro of Billions Fever*, I 
'Lee's Elixir, for violent coldi,

&*
Lee's Infallible Aguo i

Leo's Worm Destroying Lotengst i 
Lee's Itch Oiutmont, warranted tor" 
by one application (without Msr«u' 
Lee's Grand He.turalive for n*r»»»|

diiordern, inward weaknt*', to 
JLee't Indian Vegetable Specific,

  the Y/smoeal. 
Lee't fortiau Lotion.

brtiptioq*.
Essence BuJ i£xtruct of 
for the Rheumatism, & 

.Lee's Kye-Water.

LoeYpainaak Lip B*ly*
Lee's Corn Plawtor. 

i Anodyne Elixir, for tkt

Lee's Tooth Powder.
  Td detect counterfeits, > 

 each article has on the outside.' 
the signature ,of AlioiiAH. I'*'

 »  At the places of «ale, 
had gratis, pasnphleU cvntainlo*; ' 
«f cures, whose length prevent*!

J
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